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SILVER ANNIVERSARY REPORT
Tho twenty-fifth nnnual oonventl<m 

of North DnkoU sUte W. C. T. U. 
hold in Fargo September 24 to 28 wu 
a very enooeMful and inapiring con- 
venUon. A report of lU excellent pro
gram can give no Idea of the apirlt

aeats In the only room available for 
the purpose, but at the close of the 
refreshment hour all crowded In for 
the program. Our president presided 
and called on his honor. Governor 
Hanna, who pointed out the many

which hour the convention was called 
to order by the president, Mrs. EUlsa- 
beth Preston Anderson of Jamestown. 
A brief praise service was held, which 
was led by Mrs. L. L. Muir of Hunter. 
secreUry of the Willard union. Fol
lowing this was the singing of the cru
sade hymn, which la Psalm No. 148, 
the roll call of ex officio members.

ment closed the morning session.
Afternoon Program.

The afternoon program opened with 
devotions, led by Mrs. Minnie Pearson 
of Kintyre, and for the Loyal Temper* 
ance Legion Mrs. LUUe B. Bower! 
of Fargo made report.

Routine reporU by Mrs. L. L. Muir, 
sUte secretary of the Willard union;

! I 1

Hotth D.kott W. C. T. V. Wwktn for Qnortor CoBtnir. ud Hotloul PreoidonL

Upper row (standing), reading from 
left to right—Mrs. J. A. Burgum, Ar
thur; Mrs. Walter R. Reed, Amenta, 
state musical director; Mrs. Kate 
Wilder. Fargo, superintendent of sUte 
bureau of publicity and field worker; 
Mrs. Ida Sparks Clark, Falrmount, 
superintendent of fairs and open air 
meetings department; Mrs. Duncan 
Fisher. Fargo; Mrs. Abbie W. H. Best. 
Fargo, state vice president; Mrs. May 
Blackwell. Cooperstown; Mrs. Loit- 
wood. Hillsboro; Miss Mary Carey, 
Bottineau; Mra J. L. Hay, Absaraka; 
Mrs. L. M. Brown, Cooperstown; Mrs. 
Jennie Allison, Eldmond; Mrs. H. E. 
Best. Walhalla, a district vice presi
dent

Second row—Mrs. Joseph Matters,

Fargo; Rev. E. E. Saunders, Mapleton, 
who has for years lent his efforts to 
the W. C. T. U. cause; Mr. B. H. Gard
ner, Fargo; Mrs. L. L. Muir, Hunter, 
sUte secretary of the Willard union; 
Mrs. Elisabeth Preston Anderson, 
Jamestown, who at the recent state 
W. C. T. U. meeUng in Fargo was re
elected president for the twenty-sec
ond consecutive term; Miss Anna Ad
ams Gordon, Evanston, 111., acting 
president, and vice president of the 
National W. C. T. U., who was one of 
the two guesU of honw at the North 
DakoU convention; Mrs. Black, Stir- 
urn; Mrs. Lydia Northrop, Hope; Mrs. 
J. A. Officer, Hope, and Mrs. F. A. 
Morey, OJaU, superintendent of health 
and heredity department.

Lower row (seated), reading from 
left to right—Mrs. Maurier, James
town; Mrs. John Monson, Fargo; Mrs.
B. H. Wylie, Drayton, sUte corre 
sponding secretary; Mrs. Porter, En- 
gleva’.e; Mrs. R. M. Pollock. Fargo, ed
itor White Ribbon Bulletin, and Mrs. 
George Clark, Fargo.

At the silver anniversary hour feat
ure of one of the recent state W. C. T. 
U. convention meetings in this city, it 
developed that the above workers who 
were present, with the exception of 
Miss Gordon, hgd all been in the W.
C. T. U. work in this sUte for a period 
of twenty-live years, and it was at 
once decided to have a group photo- 
graph taken, which resulted in the 
above. Others present at some of the

convention sessions, who have also 
been in the work in this state for a 
quarter of a century, were Mrs. Grant 
Turner and Mrs. Henry Petty of 
Jamestown; Mrs. A. Y. More. Fargo; 
Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. William Moore. 
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Cooper, all of 
Libson, and it was greatly regretted 
that they could not be present at the 
time the photograph was Uken.

Of this number. Mrs. Monson of Far
go was the only one of the eighteen 
North DakoU delegates to the separar 
tlon convention at Yankton. S. D., 
when the North DakoU W, C. T. U. 
was organized twenty-five years ago^ 
present at the convention in session 
at Fargo.

of harmony, good will and comrade
ship cemented by the four days’ ses
sions. Our guesU of honor, our be
loved Miss Gordon and Mrs. Deborah 
Knox Livingston, were both so helpful 
and encouraging, so firm in the faith, 
that our work U God’s work and suc
cess is sure to crown our efforu and 
the righteousness of our cause to be 
vindicated.

The convention opened with a ban
quet Fargo’s new banquet hall not 
being completed, not all could get

kinds of state work that now need the 
woman’s hand. Th%n Mayor Emery 
spoke of Democracy. We are all work
ing for a true democracy when the 
people, the men and women people. 
shaU all have each his or her part 
Each speaker had a message and was 
given earnest attention.

Friday Morning.
The sessions of the convention 

proper of the aUU W. C. T. U. began 
Friday morning at 9 o’clock at the 
Presbyterian church in Fargo, at

which was responded to with prom
ises of suffrage victory, and the re
port of the executive meetings by Mrs. 
NecU E. Buck.

At 11 o’clock an impressive mem
orial service was held for the late 
Mrs. M. N. Stevens, president of the 
National W. C. T. U.. and other work
ers who have gone from the sUte 
ranks this year. The service was in 
charge of Mias Marie Danielson of 
Hillsboro. NoonUde prayer by Rev. E. 
E. Saunders of Mapleton and adjoum-

Mrs. B. H. Wylie. sUte corresponding 
secreUry; Mrs. F. W. Heidel, state 
treasurer, and H. E. Taylor sUU audi
tor; ail were of an encouraging nsr 
ture. A musical number was to in
tersperse these and the report of the 
White Ribbon Bulletin work, by Mrs. 
R. M.'Pollock of Fargo, after which 
there was a department conference, 
live minute talks on How to Work My 
Department being scheduled. Work 
Among Foreign Speaking People. Mrs. 
JuUa D. Nelson; Health and Heredity.



WHITE RIBBON BULLETIN
RUBklBHaD MOMTNLT.
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DAYS TO BE OBSERVED BEFORE 
ELECTIOF.

■•iT»a ■■ •Hicr.
Hr«. S. M. PoUoek.

iir Eataiw^ in the ------
II. D..aaaaoonaeIaM matter.
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at Farro,

, ■mbaerlptloD price, per annum....................»c
Extra copies. 2 cenU each.

OCTOBER 23- PEFBAHT DAY.
Give all achool children “Vote for 
Mother'* pennants. “Votes for 
Women" pennants on all kinds of 
wehicles and flying everywhere. 

NOVEMBER 1—DAY OF PRAYER 
FOR SUFFRAGE.
Ask ministers to preach on the sub
ject.

Itadepartmenia and to do all in our power 
So brine the triumph of Chrlat'a Golden 
mole In cuatom and In law.

■TATI MOTTO-I am but one. but T am 
one: I can not do etrerTtbine. but I can do 
somethlnr; what I can do. I oueht to do. and 
what^I ouebt to do. by the erace of God 1

PLIDOB—I hereby solemnly promise. God 
helplny me. to abstain from all alcoholic 
liquors a« a bererare. Includine. wine, beer 
sad older, and to employ all proper means 
to disoourare the use of and iralBc In the

i^All manuscript for publication 
bs in my bands by the IStb of each a 
■sod all communications to

MR8. R. M. PoLt

QSt
month.

i. Pollock. 
Fareo. N. Dak.

OCTOBER 1914.

•TATH oppicnnn.
Prealdent—Mrs. Elisabeth Preston Ander

son. .laniestown
▼loe-Prenldent—Mrs. Abble W. H. Beat. 

Fareo.
Oorresponding Secretary—Mrs. B. H. Wylie. 

Drayton.
Bncordlng Secretary—Mrs. Necia E. Buck. 

Starkweather.
Ttnasurer-Mrs. tdnalF. Salmons, James

town.

DSPARTMSNT •UPSRINTSNOSNTS. 
■soretary Young People’s Branch—Mli 

Ethel E. Halerow. University.

Associate L. T. L Secretary —Mrs. Lillie B. 
Bowers. Fargo.

■rnsretary Willard Uniun-Mrs. L. L. Muir, 
Hunter.

Hnalth^^and^^He^redlty-Mrs. Isabella A.
Pnrlty and Mother’s Meetings—Mrs. Lulu 

W. Zimmerman. Valley CDv.
Medical Temperanee-Mrs. A. E. M. Bolton. 

Jamestown
Beaoue Work Curfew and Women OIB^e 

Mrs. A. L. Woods. Grand Forxs. 
■elnntlflc Temperance Instruction-: 

Mrs. Lillie B. Smith. Thooipsoi 
■naday School Work — Mrs. Ella 

Snow. Fargo.
Union Signal and Temperance Literature- 

Miss Mae Halerow. Bowesmunt.
Mnda^ Contents — Miss Emma Lockwood
Physic/l Elducattnn—Mrs. Bertha Lee 

Broyles. Park River.
Bureau of Pubilcity-Mrs. F. H. Wilder. 

Fargo.
Antl-Narcotics — Miss Mamie Sorenson. 

Oando.
Btnngellstic Work and Urfermented Wine 

— S ooortionate and Systematic Giving 
^Mrs. E. C. Wlddlfleld. Leal.

AMOblate Scandinavian 
Jetta Jenaen. Fargo.

B Bible in the Public »

Mrs.
Morris

Churches-Miss
jeua Jensen, r argo.

The Bible In the Public Schoole-Mrs. F. M.
Wanner. Ja «.esu>wn.

Bnbbatb Observance and <
Fannf

ibatb Observance and Christian Cltlze 
ship-Mrs. F. W. Heidel. Valley City, 

tnl and KeformaUjry WorW--Mrs. Jei 
" *’ jghton Stevens ^

;ings and Red L 
Aaker. Fargo.
Open Air Me

Iparks (Marke. Falrn.____
r Misslun-Mra. Laura N. Plummer.

____ 1 and KeformaUjry ___ ___ _____
McNaughton Stevens. Towner.

■oelal Meetings and Red Letter Days—Mrs.
H. H Aaker. Fargo.

Falrs^and Ojpen^Alr ^Meetings—Mrs. Ida

Legislation—Mr*. Elisabeth Preaton Ander
son. Jamestown.

Prenebtae-Mrs. Ella M. Shippy. Hope.

THE UNION SIGNAL 
For everybody. All the Prohibition, 
Temperance and Reforin Newe every 
week. Price SLOG per year. Bampla 
free. Addreea The Union Signal, Evan
ston, 111.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER 
A Tenaperance Paper for Boya and Girla 

Profuaely Illuatrated.
Premiuma to Club Raiaera. 

SK centa per year; aingle copies 2c each: 
per hundred 11.75; foreign aubecrip'n .37c 

Sample copy and new premium list
free. Address 

Tm« Yocno Cbcsader, Evanston, 111

Far LHsraturs and Suppllts
---- OKDEB OP-----

Nan WfliBM’t ChrittiM Tf«p. UMm, 
Uttman BiMtai, EvaatlM, M.

■Ake money ordera payabla to Vatloaal 
W.C.T. U..Evaiiaton.m.

NATIONAL W.C.T.U.CONVENTION 
-ATLANTA, GA.-NOV. 12-18.

Mrs. Uabe'.la A. Morey, OJat\; Moth 
era’ Meeting and Purity, Mn. L. M. 
Wylie, Valley City, and Me^l Tem
perance, Mrs. A.E. Bolton, Jamestown

The principal address of the after
noon, Penal and Reformatory W'ork, 
by Mrs. Jean McNaughton Stevens, 
was followed by a discussion. Other 
features on the program were a vocal 
solo by Miss Clara Taves of the Farjo 
conservatory, and addresses by origin- 
al members of the state W. C. T. U.

Crittenton Home Tea.
The social affair of the day was a 

tea at the Florence Crittenton home 
from 6 to 7 o’clock, which all dele
gates attended. Much impressed with 
the splendid work of the Crittenton 
home, the delegates expressed hearty 
aympatl y and co-operation with this 
work for the ainned-agalnst women

Friday evening was taken up by the 
president’s address.

All-Important.
The kneynote of the convention, 

“Woman’s Ballot for the King’s Busi
ness,’’ was sounded strong and sure 
in both the address of the president. 
Mrs. Ellrabeth Preston Anderson, and 
in the short speech of Rev. F. L. Wat
kins of the Law Enforcement League, 
who, following up the president’s ad
dress. took up the suffrage question 
and left no doubt in the minds of the 
audience as to his attitude. All the 
power of the enforcement league is to 
be given to suffrage work duiing the 
month of October, for the strength of 
200 camps of W. C. T. U. women back
ing his work would be of immense 
value, he said. He. too, pointed out 
the difference between wet and dry 
states, and stated that the argument 
of the anti-suffragists would be com
pletely lost In this state but for their 
eminent respectability.

History of Work.
A history of the work done in the 

past six years since his coming to 
North Dakota showed that the senti
ment of the people then that the law 
could not be enforced had changed, 
and that the liquor business in North 
Dakota was less than It had ever been 
before, and that the small amount of 
liquor now coming into the state was 
censured more severely than were car 
load lots five years ago.

One of the biggest weapons In the’r 
bands, he stated, was the law by which 
tha governor may remove men from 
office for cause. It is ccmstantly em
ployed by the league with definite re
sults, of which several Instances were 
quoted.

The evening’s music was furnished 
by the Congregational church quartet 
which sang three numbers, followed 
by a duet by Mr. Steele and Mr. Houg- 
lum, which was much appreciated.

Saturday Morning.
The convention session Saturday 

morning opened with a devotional 
service led by Mrs. Estelle Taylor of 
Lisbon, followed by the reading of the 
Journal. Brief addresses were then 
given by Mrs. Necia E. Buck, presi
dent of the First district; Mrs. Nina 
C. Alger, president of the Fifth dis
tract. and Mrs. Minnie Pearson, presi
dent of the Ninth district. The presi
dents of the Secona, Third and 
Fourth districts being absent, reports 
for those districts, respectively, were 
read by Mrs. Stickley of Oberon, Miss 
Mary Carey of Bottineau, and Mrs. 
Swennum of Portal.

Mrs. F. W. Heidel of Valley City, 
the sute treasurer, then talked to the 
local treasurers on successful methods 
of raising money, and pledges for the 
state work were taken.

At this point, Miaa Anna A. Gordon.' per cent in profits. Prohibition pays, 
acting national president, was intro-1 Miss Gordon’s contribution to th* 
duced, and gave a few words of greet- program Saturday evening was a de- 
ing. i lightful reciUl of Remlniacencet of

Five minute department talks were the Organisation of the North Daokta. 
given by Mrs. Lillie B. Smith on Sclen- W. C. T. U., in which she emphasised 
tiflc Temperance Instruction, and Mra. that the aims of the W. C. T. U. from. 
Ella Morris Snow on Sunday School the very first, have been prohibition
Work.

Mrs. Minnie B. Bowe, secretary of 
the sute W. C. T. U. suffrage head
quarters at Jamestown, gave a report 
on the financial condition of that or
ganization. and what its disburae- 
menta have been since the esUbllsh- 
ment of the headquarters.

Attarnoon Features.
The brief addresses telling of the 

work in the various districts, as sched
uled, were given by Mrs. L. E. Heaton, 
president of the Eleventh; Mrs. F. M. 
Wanner, president of the Twelfth; 
Mrs. Estelle Taylor, president of the 
Thirteenth; and Mra. Elisabeth Taylor 
BlSSS. president of the Fourteenth. 
This was the time also for the march 
of the uniona making a 25 per cent 
gain in membership, and Mrs. Lillie B. 
Bowers’ Ulk on How to Organize a 
Local Union was followed by a discus
sion.

Miss Jennie Champine, contralto, of 
Fargo, sang a solo. Love That Will

and woman suffrage. Miss Gordon waa 
presented with an armful of beautiful 
yellow chryaanthemuma, sent by the 
chairman of the state flower commla- 
sion, Mrs. Plummer.

Mra. Livingston’s remarks were on 
the subject of The Present Suffrage 
Outlook, and she gave an enthusiastic 
account of the W. C. T. U. suffrage 
campaign all over the country. She 
also was presented with an armful of 
beautiful yellow chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Kinnear, the first president of 
the f Ute league, was called to the plat
form and told In a few words how she 
came to leave the active work of the 
union.

A clever collection speech was made 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Longworth Baigh- 
man of Grand Forks. The meeting 
closed with singing the suffrage cam
paign song, and benediction by Dr. 
Graham.

Mrs. Elizabeth Preston Anderson 
was also presented with a beautiful

Not Let Me Go (Harker), and Mrs. E. | bunch of rosea as a token of love from 
R. Wright, soprano, of Fargo also sang the Fargo and Scandinavian uniona. 
a solo. Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee j Just here we would call attention to 
(Gounod), both of which gave great the fact that the Fargo Scandinavian 
pleasure. I union is the larg;est in the United

The young people’s hour included I States, having 198 paid members, 
addresses on T be Tragedy of Lost I Sunday was red letter convention 
Childhood, by Miss Anna Buck; Tern-'day. In the afternoon at the Presby- 
perance Music—Its Place and Mission, j terian church the convention sermon 
by Miss Gladys Powell; and The Y. was given by Miss Gordon. Her main 
P. B. at the State University, by Miss thought, and the Jieynote for the work 
Ethel E. Halerow, followed by a dis-1 of the coming year was “Love.” There 
cuseion. Prof. E. F. Ladd of Fargo la a song, she said, about the way be- 
was also on the aftern^n program! ing further on, and this is the sentl- 
for an address on Pure Food Laws,' ment of the W. C. T. U. Miss Gordon 
and this was followed by the introduc-: spoke of the organization of the W. C. 
tion of visitors and fraternal dele-! T. U., and the first national conven- 
gates. I tlon. and of the immense growth up

The young people’s hour was most to the last national convention.
attractive and we hope to give the ila- 
pers In a later issue and trust that 
the unions throughout the state will 
make use of them.

Dr. Ladd was listened to with Inter
est and answered many questions. We 
all appreciate him and his work.

Sat’jrday Evening.
Addresses were given by Miss Gor

don. Mrs. Livingston and Judge C. A. 
Pollock. Judge Pollock’s was the

"I am bringing a very simple mes
sage.” she said, “but it comes from 
the depths of my heart, and I wish it 
to reach the depths of your hearts. It 
is a message of love, great Christ-like 
love, and out of this grows the great 
work of temperance and prohibition. 
Those of us who are carrying the 
badge of white ribbon will alwaya 
thank God for the great work done. 

*and for the great leader, Frances E.
principal address of the session, and i Willard and Lillian N. M. Stevens. We 
he talked on National ConstituUonal | can never eetlmate the good that has 
Prohibition, from the standpoint of a I been done by the rank and file of the 
man long conversant with the law and j W, C. T. U. The love that worketh no 
the whole temperance question, for his ! ill to his neighbor, but worketh In the 
connection with the whole prohibition Lord’s way, has governed, 
movement in this state began in the | “The work is great for young worn- 
early days when Fargo, with a popula- en in the W. C. T. U. Frances E. 
tlon of 7,000 or 8,000, had forty-five Willard was only a young woman 
saloons, and Cass county had seventy-1 when she went Into the work. Mrs. 
eight. He was prosecuting attorney Stevens came Into the work when only 
and law enforcement seemed hopeless, a young mother. This radiant love 
In the midst of the desperate outlook ^ that worketh no ill to its neighbor has 
he heard Frances E. WTlIard here in ' accomplished too much to relate. Agl- 
Fargo, and the battle was settled in Ute. educate and organize, is the 
his own mind that the only way to deal watchword.
with the liquor traffic was absolute 
prohibition.

Forty years ago the temperance 
cause was traveling at the rate of a

Judge Pollock pointed out very prairie schooner; today at the rate of 
clearly why congress cannot pass a' an electric train. The influence of 
bill for national prohibition. “Con- j children is a potent factor in all great 
gress,” he said, "hasn’t the power to prohibition. Organize your younff 
make prohibition.” A constitutional people for prohibition, for the chil- 
amendment is the only means of mak-1 dren growing up in your homes are a 
ing it national law, but objections are mighty force. Let them march with
raised that it la in the nature of a 
remedy to deal with the liquor traffic 
and as such is not fundamental and 
has therefore no place in the national 
constitution. Judge Pollock then pre
sented his own interpretation. “The 
liquor traffic as a menace to life, lib
erty and pursuit of happiness becomes 
of fundamental importance and of suf
ficient consequence to warrant consti
tutional prohibition.”

Another serious objection to be met, 
he said, is the loss of the $300,000,000 
which the business annually brings in 
to the government in the form of in
ternal revenue. It is said that the bur
den of this would be laid upon honest 
industries, with a corresponding loss 
to the citizens. The fact that Califor
nia thinks it cannot go dry because of 
the wine-grape growing industry, has 
been shown to be a fallacy. Jack Lon
don found a solution by growing 
grapes not adapted to wine making |

banners, etc. Let them feel their in
fluence.”

She also spoke on the campaign that 
w'as carried out in Maine for prohibi
tion, and of Lillian N. M. Stevens’ 
part of It, and her proclamation for 
national prohibition at that time, 
which, following directly after the de
feat In Maine, put such heart Into the 
workers of that state. Young cam
paigners every place to work for na
tional constitutional prohibition. Miss 
Gordon gave many interesting remin
iscences of different meetings she had 
attended, and incidents at state con
ventions. She said further: “The W. 
C. T. U. means for the liquor traffic. 
‘We come to upset.’ That radiant love 
—that aacriflclal love, the love that 
Christ alone can bring, may help us 
through this coming year, and help 
the W. C. T. U. through its great trials 
to come.”

Miss Gordon’s address was a most
with a consequent increase of 20 to 30 ^ wonderful message of love and help



to all who heard it, in every walk of 
life, whether actively at work in the 
cause of prohibition or not 

In the Evening.

by a rather egotistical student, as to 
whether women if put on equal terms 
with men, would be willing to fight in 
time of war. she said: “As women
bear the armies, so let the men bear

In order to accommodate the large , the arms.” She also said that woi^n 
number who wished to hear the W. C.' do not seek to add by their ballot to 
T. U. speakers Sunday evening, two the material prosperity of the coun- 
meetings were held in charge of the try. but to add primarily to the coun
convention. one at the First Presby
terian church, preside^over by the 
president, Mrs. Elizabe^ Preston An-

try’s moral prosperity, and then she 
told a clever story of how she helped 
convert a cerUln preacher to suf-

derson, and the other at the First frage, and how she was able to accede 
Methodist church. Miss Anna Adams to his demand that she give him Bible 
Gordon of Evanston. 111., acting presi- for it.” At the close of Mrs. Living- 
dent. and also vice president of the ston’s remarks in favor of national 
National W. C. T. U., and Mrs. Deb- j constitutional prohibition, the vote be- 
orah Knox Livingston of Bangor, Me., ing practically unanimous, 
national superintendent of franchise. I Evening Features,
in that organization. Each spoke'
briefly at both meetings.

Miss Gordon’s Address.

At the Presbyterian chuiwh during 
the . opening exercises. R^v- R- A. 
Beard of the First Con^gational

Miss Gordon began her speech by . church, offered prayer, and the Scrip- 
saying *that the harmony in the song i ture lesson was read by Dr. Graham
to which they had Just listened, 
minded her strongly that the W. C. T. 
U. was organized to bring harmony 
out of one of the greatest discords in 
the world, the discord of the drink 
habit and the liquor traffic. In giving

of the First Presbyterian church. 
Three splendid songs by the Orpheus 
male chorus, directed by P. A. Rudd, 
who took the solo part in one. and all 
sung in the Scandinavian language, 
and a beautiful and inspiring vocal

armies and navies for 
pursuits of life;

Resolved. That we protest the pres
ent great European conflict With our 
perfected civilization, our Christian 
and humanitarian training, this war is

the peaceful I carriages, drays, delivery wagoafl, 
porches and lawns.

That we stretch large yellow ban
ners across the main business streeU 
inscribed in large black letters “VoU 
for Woman Suffrage November 3rd.” 

That the sample ballot posters and 
cards be placed in windows, on bul-

strangely contradictory.
We unequivocally declare against ,------ .

this unspeakable wrong and will use ; leiin boards, telephone poles, trees,
every thought, every suggestion and j birdges, depots, halls and public
every movement looking to an Interna- places.
tional world wide disarmament. We ‘ 1 hat we ask merchants, grocers and
most earnestly pray that our republic laundry men to place sample ballot
may be a van guard in the world’s cards in their packages.

Through the efforts of Mr. A. Y.peace army.
Others included 

w’ere:
in the resolutions More of Fargo, the distributing houses 

of the Overland Automobile company
Believing that th eelectoral power, have kindly offered us the use of an 

if w ielded m m God fearing way. U a , tutomoblle in their different districts, 
mighty weapon for the redemption of! Mr. F. L. Watkins, superintendent of

a message of the ImporUnce and po- solo, the W. C. T. U. song of victory.
tence of united endeavor, she paid an 
especially fine tribute to the Scandi
navians, and their part in the develop
ment and uplifting of this state par
ticularly. A note of distress over the

by Mrs. Walter R. Reed of Amenia, 
with the organ accompaniment by 
Miss Florence Turner, comprised the 
musical features at the Presbyterian 
church. Just before the thank offer-

terrible situation brought about by the I ing collection was Uken, Mrs. F. W.
present European war has throbbed 
throughout the present convention, 
the W. C. T. U. women, reallilng per
haps more than some of their sisters, 
what it means, deploring it in the most 
heartfelt terms, and this formed part 
of Miss Gordon’s theme, and she 
voiced a prayer for God’s blessing of 
peace upon the warring nations.

Miss Gordon said that to one living 
in and near the great city of Chicago, 
the awful vice center of a “wet” sUte, 
it was an especial comfort to pay a

Heidel of Valley City made a few re
marks.

At the meeting of the First Metho
dist church. Mrs. Abble W. H. Best 
of Fargo presided, with the Scripture 
lesson read by the pastor. Dr. J. M. 
Walters, and prayer by Rev. W. J. 
Arnold of Anoka. Fine musical num
bers were given by Mr. Sucher, Mrs. 
E. R. Wright and Mrs. Guy V’owles, 
who gave vocal solos, and Mrs. Walter 
R. Reed of Amenia also sang the Vic
tory song at this meeting, to which

that prohibition at its worst is better 
than license at its best, and this con
clusion is based on actual observance 
of both conditions. She also spoke 

•-'briefly of some of the vice conditions 
in Chicago. lUustrating a few points 
by telling of one visit made to such 
district Touching upon national con
stitutional prohibition, she cited as 
one of its strongest arguments that 
the liquor traffic admitted so greatly 
fears agitation in that direction.

Mrs. Livingston’s Address.
Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingston of

by Rev. W. C. Menges, pastor of the 
Evangelical church.

Monday Morning.
Monday morning was election of of

ficers, and a bright breezy election it 
was with White Ribbon rally calls and 
salutes. The Scriptural injunction. In 
honor preferring one another, was ful
ly exemplified. The delegates to na
tional convention was chosen.

Mrs. F. W. Heidel of Valley City, 
with Mrs. F. C. Gardner of Fargo as 
her alternate, was chosen as the dele
gate at large from this sUte to the

of fr.nchlM, in her addreesee dwell othe^ deieKatM

and the effort being made to secure 
national constitutional prohibition.
She states that the church of Jesus
Christ was never confronted with so!« « 
gigantic and tremendous a challenge City, w^
as it is today, when it is called upon section—Mrs. J. M. Johnson,

First Section—Mrs. Rose Maurer. 
Starkweather, with Mrs. Abram Bald
win, Oberon, as her alternate.

Second Section—Mrs. Fred Carr, 
Wanner,

as it is today, when it is called upon 
to wrestle against governments, organ
izations and "wickedness in high 
places.” Some of these great prob
lems she cited as those of war, and 
social problems, and took up for a 
brief time the problem of the child in 
Industrial life, particularly in the east, 
where it assumes such large propor
tions. She brought forth arguments 
to show that the greater part of these 
and other problems whidi confront the 
w’orld today, go back to the traffic in 
drink, which is the greatest force driv
ing children into the factories. As to 
the conservation of the public health, 
that also will depend largely on the 
suopression of alcoholism and i.he 
told the men, in her bright, convlnc-

the people from intemperance, 
and abject poverty;

“Resolved. That this convention 
place Itself on record as putting forth 
all available effort to secure votes for 
women at the coming election Novem
ber. 3.”

Discuss Campaign Plans.
During the time devoted to a dis

cussion of final plans for the suffrage 
campaign in this state, Mrs. Living
ston gave some concise, practical ad
vice. as to how the best results might 
be obtained. Among other ideas, she 
suggested that the workers in the 
smaller towns could take an enroll
ment of the men of all parties, as to 
how they stand on suffrage, and make 
personal inquiries as to how they are 
going to vote. The women are thor
oughly in earnest, she said, and are 
for the most part going to direct their 
patronage toward those who vote 
right. “Make the supreme effort to 
get those who are not interested in 
suffrage at your meetings,” she said. 
T he object is to convince the man who

Fargo, with Mrs. Mattie Monson, also 
of Fargo, as her alternate.

Fourth Section—Mrs. A. D. Baugh
man, Grand Forks, with Mrs. W. G. 
Kneeehaw, Pembina, as her alternate.

Monday Afternoon.
Monday afternoon the program was 

carried on according to schedule, as 
was every other session; each day 
saw the program up to date and on 
time. The resolution committee 
brought in twelve resolutions which 
were discussed and adopted.

The resolutions included a resolu
tion of thanks, a very comprehensive 
one:

That we stand for national prohlbi-
ing way, tinged with a wholesome hu- tion in 1920. Total abstinence and 
mor- "You men don’t need to take purity. Sabbath observance and pub 
my word for it—Just ask Connie Hclty and Bible study in the high 
Mack.” rchools. The convention also w'ent on

She also had a message of congratu- • record favoring traln*matrons during 
lation and cheer for those who are the Panama exposition, for the protec- 
battling so earnestly for the ballot in tion of girls and women, and again 
North Dakota, noting it is one more came out strongly in favor of suffrage, 
step in the direction of victory for na-1 The strongest resolution of the re- 
tional constitutional prohibition. She port is one upon disarmament as 
answered well worn arguments as to lows: 
what women would do with it if they j Resolved: That it is a inflection on
got the ballot, one of which perUined the Intelligence and religious life of 
to war. and the burden which woman any people to teach the arts of wy 
has always borne In time of war. An- on land or sea. and since it is infinitely 
swering a question put her at one time wiser to conserve brain and brawn of

the State Enforcement League, and 
Mr. W. J. Arnold, of the Standard, wlU 
generously give us their time for this 
campaign, starting out October 1st. 
They will speak on the streeU. and 
on Sundays in churches and hall^We 
urge White Ribboners to be ready on 
short notice for their visit to your 
town, provide for their entertainment, 
and co-operate in every possible way 
to make their meetings a success.

That slides with these words, “V’ote 
for Woman Suffrage November 3rd— 
If you don’t vote on the question you 
vote against the w omen,” be made for 
use in the moving picture shows, and 
that the managers be paid for running 
these every night until election. Write 
Mrs. Ella M. Shlppy, superintendent 
of franchise, Hope. N. D., for direc
tions for making the slides.

That the uniims interview the coun
ty commissioners of each county and 
the city councils of the cities asking 
them to appoint Judges who favor 
woman suffrage.

That the last Sunday before elec
tion. November 1st, be observed as a
day’oi prayer for victory,care be taken to have the meetings 

where they can best reach this class, 
and spoke of the moving picture thea
ters as an especially good place. She 
also emphasized the use of literature, 
on every possible occasion, and that 
patriotic rather than suffrage songs, 
which are not so well known, be used 
at the suffrage meetings. Some of the 
splendid plans suggested by others, in 
the audience. Included a parade of the 
school children .the Monday before 
election. Pennant day, October 23, will 
be observed with an abundant display 
of pennants, placards and all manner 
of street signs. Sample ballots are 
to be distributed, slides in moving pic
ture shows made, and all manner of 
advertising done that is possible. The 
day before election is to be one of 
especial activity in any way that is 
possible to the various local unions; 
thousands of sheets of literature are 
to be distributed in many ways, and 
suffrage parades made much of. The 
voters of every district are to be en
rolled as to their position upon the 
question.

Mrs. Anderson’s parting message to 
the convention was also largely upon 
the great tight being made Just now 
in this state for suffrage, and what it 
means if the workers allow failure to 
result. “Let everything go for the 
next four weeks.” she said, “and work 
for suffrage as you have never forked 
before. Get the people to think, for 
there is not so much opposition to 
fight, but a lot of indifference.” 

Recommendations.
The following recommendations of 

the state president were adopted by 
the convent:on:

That we continue to carry out plans 
for suffrage campaign adopted last fall 
at the Lisbon convention.

That in these closing days of the 
campaign we especially emphasize per 
sonal work — each woman endeavor
ing to reach every man in her own cir
cle. reminding her voter friends the 
day before election not to forget to 
vote “Yes” on the separate ballot for 
woman suffrage, and that each woman 
tend out at least ten letters to voters.

That we observe October 17th as 
Post Card Day—selling suffrage post 
cards to all who will buy and sending 
them through the mails to voters.

That we make October 23rd Pen
nant Day — giving the small pennants 
“Vote for Mother” to the school chil
dren. and placing the Urge “Votes for 
Woman” pennants on automobiles,

That all ministers be asked to 
preach on woman suffrage that day.

That we continue to work this com
ing year for Stevens’ Memorial Mem
bers.

That every union hold a local insti
tute, organize one union, and secure 
honorary members.

That the Union Signal be furnished 
all ministers, editors, and public li
braries.

That the Crusader Monthly be fur
nished teachers in the grades.

That the Compendium of Temper
ance Truth be placed in all libraries— 
especially in the colleges and normal 
schools.

‘ANTI” ARGUMENTS WORK
AGAIN3T MEN VOTING

Because men do not use ballot when 
thev have it. Only 20 per cent of the 
electors of New York state voted on 
±e question of holding a constitution- 
il convention next year. And only 60 
per cent of the male voters of Dallas, 
Texas, cast their ballots at the last 
ilectlon. Therefore, all men should be 
leprlved of the franchise. ^>XAUSE 
ilEN HAVE NOT ASKED FOR THE 
3ALLOT. When men are 21 they have 
•he right to vote thrust upon them 
whether they want it or not. Even 
il'.ens who beome naturalized do not 
»sk for the vote. Undoubtedly many 
)f them would like the privileges and 
■*rotection of citizenship without re- 
inonfibility. But the states give them 
he franchise without their consent. 
»ven though their time is fully occu- 
> ed with their duties as wage eamara 
ind fathers. VOTING SERIOUSLY 
NTERFERES WITH MEN’S BU8I- 

n’ESS. requiring as it does that one 
vbole business day each year shall be 
i holiday. Therefore, no man of 21 
ihould be given the right to vote until 
ill men of 21 have asked for IL

DO YOU KNOW?
That the following facts were teeU- 

led to before Jhe Federal Commlaaioa 
>n Industrial Affairs:

That children under 12 work la the 
louthem cotton mills?

That children of S work in the New 
fork canneries?

That children of 3 have been seew 
kt work for six hours at a stretch 
‘shucking” oysters in southern oyster 
:anneries?

That in this state supervising tho^ 
on Inspectorships are exempt tIMi 
:ivil service rules?



1
rmthn in sympathy with it. They do 
sat azplain the fact that the only or 
ganlaalon in North Dakota beside their
own that is opposinc woman suffrage 

lerty league of the
I opposing

la the Personal Liber . ____
Gan&an-American Alliance, which 
atands for resobmirslo | and the non- 
anforcement of the prohibition law.

“They do not <xja.n why Th Na
tional Forum, an orfffen of the liquor 
trade published in our neifehoorinp 
state of Montana. tJ fighting the suf
frage amendment Are. In its issue 
of Nov. 25. 1913. it^akes this state
ment: ‘The lUnoIs elcct.cn is enougi
to convince anyone with sense that 
woman suffrafee and the saloon busi
ness cannot exist together long in any 
state. They may not wipe out the 
liquor traftlc eniiiely but in the states 
where women vote the saloons have 
Laen h.t hard. It is u;) to the saloon 
men and brewers of Mcntana to get 
busy at once, and help defeat the 
amendment. They most realise that 
It has to_be defeated or else the sa
loons of the state must go.'

•'They do not explain why P:ogress, 
the ofllclal ergan of th? Wisconsin 
M.ate Retail Dealers' Protective asso
ciation. in the suffrage cimpalgn th.-re. 
Should display anti-s iffrage cartoons 
and make this suttement: A cam-
pa.gn against women suffrage and 
other dangers of the brewing and affil
iated industries that threaten the 
trade, Is to be waged by Progress from 
now on un.ll the fall election. Prog
ress will go to every saloonkeeper, 
brewer and to many tarter shops and 
hotels while this campaign is on.'

V “They do not cxiiain how it hap- 
f«ned In the suffrage campaign in 
Michigan last year that the Retail 
Uquor Dealers’ association of Ma
comb county sent material gotten cut 
by the Anti-Suffrage arscclaticn and 
signed by their officers to the new spa 
pars asking them to pub leh it on th«r 
front page, rnd to send them the bl 1 
The Detroit Journal published this let
ter, and the original is at the Natlonitl 
Equal Suffrage asaoda icn headquar 
ters, New York.

"The opposhion to woman s ffrage 
In every state comes from erganixeO 
and capitalised vice, the liquor inter 
eats, the professional gamblers, the 
white slavers and the grafters. The 
Anti-Suffrage association is the onl.\ 
organlxa'lon working against suffrage 
that is not vicious, and 1 believe many 
estimable women of this organization 
would be shocked if they realized that 
they are used as a screen beh nd 
wh’ch the vlciovs work.

*'ln Ct^orado within four yean after 
gnntlng woman suffrage the no-li- 
ceaec towns had quadrup’ed, and they 
are now in a campaign for sUtewlJe 
prohibition.

“In Utah, where women vote, every 
county but one is dry.

“Wyoming, another suffrage sUte, la 
•0 per cent dry.

“The anti-s-ffraglats tell us that 
women had the opportunity to vote 
Vcm Angeles dry. but voted for the sa. 
loona. The measure voted on there 
bad a search and aeisure clause which 
made It pcssible to enter and search 
any man’s residence. It was an im
possible law, one which could not be 

% enforced, and the women showed their 
good sense by voting against it. They 
do not mention that though the wom
en bave been voting only two years in 
California the number of nu-Iicense 
towns has increased threefold, and 
they are now in a campaign for atate- 
wide prohibition. The women in 1111- 
noia closed 1.100 sa'oons the first op
portunity they had to uae the ballot.

“At the primary election this sum
mer woman suffrage and resubmls- 
alon, for the first time in the h s:ory 
of OUT state, were made an issue. J. 
H. Wlshek was a candidate of the Per
sonal Liberty league of the Oerman- 
Ameiican Alliance for the nominatiotf 
of governor on a platform with two 
planks, one for rfaubmleafon and th? 
other against woman sjffra::e. Al
though there was rgat activity at th? 
political he'-dquarters of this leagu?, 
and large amounts of literature wtre 
sent out over the state and evidently 
much money spent, this pergonal lib
erty candidate received only ab?ut 
IS.OOO votes. This would indicate that 
there is not a very strong demand for 
reevbmlssicn nor a great amount of 
sentiment against women's ball.>t. 
Governor Hanna, who rec Ived the 
nomination, and Hon. U. L. Burlick, 
who stood second, both declared them
selves for prohibition and for woman 
suffrage.

“The activity for woman suffrage lu 
the nation and throughout the world 
la almost phenomenaL There never 
was a time when ao many states were 
engaged In suffrage campaigns. North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Montano. Ne
braska. Nevada, Ohio and Missouri will 
vote on this question Nov. I. Missia- 
Blppl, New Jersey, New York and 
Pennsylvania expect to vote on It in 
1116, and Iowa in 1916. In each of these 
states It has passed one session of the 
legislature and must pass another.

“The prospecU for victory are most

cheering. Elghty-tbur electoral vovas 
are cast by the ten aUtes where 4,000.- 
000 women now vote. Suffrage work
er are greatly encouraged by the deci
sion of the Illlnoif supreme court up
holding the constitutionality of the Il
linois law giving to women the power 
to vote for all offices except those 
named In the ccnstltutlon. Many of 
the Illinois liquqp dealers, whose sa
loons were closed by the votes of wo
men, had renewed their leases, expect
ing to op»n up If the law was pro
nounced unconstitutional. They admit 
this decision to be a body blow to their 
business.

“Another victory was the endorse
ment of woman suffrage by the Gener
al Federation of Women’s Clubs at Its 
biennial meeting In Chicago. TTie great 
International Council of Women, rep
resenting twenty-eight nations, and 
more than 7,000,000 women, voted 
unanimously, at their reewnt meeting in 
Rome, that in every Representative 
government women should be granted 
full parliamentary and local suffrage, 
wtlh eligibility to hold office.

“The National Educational associa
tion at Its meeting at Minneapolis de
clared for political equality .

"The notable declaration of "Secretary 
of State Wiliam J. Bryan, In favor of 
equal suffrage has had much Influence 
In all campaign states, especially Ne
braska.

"Woman suffrage has received the 
endorsement of many organizations 
and conventions this year In our own 
state. Among them, the state Sunday 
school convention, the State Teachers* 
association, the County Superintend
ents' association, the Tri-State Grain- 
growers' convention, the Annual con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, the State Nurses’ association, 
the state branch of the United Trades 
and Labor assembly, the democratic 
convention at Minot, and the Epworth 
league joint convention of the Fargo 
and Bismarck distrlcu .

“It would look as though victory 
were easy in North Dakota, and we 
believe it would be If we were voting 
as the other campaign states are. 
which require to win, only a majority 
of the votes cast on the question. The 
measure which Is to be voted on Nov. 
8, and which is known as senate bill 
No. 8, was drawn up under section 122 
of article 5 of the constitution, which 
provides that: “The legislative as-
►embly shaii be empowe ed to make 
further extensions of suffrage nerean- 
er, at Its discretion, to a|l citizens of 
noature offe and sound mind, not con
victed of crime, without regard to sex; 
but no law extending or restricting the 
right of suffrage shall be in force unUl 
adopted by a majority of the electors 
of the state, voting at a general elec
tion."

Upon the woman suffrage question, 
as upon all reform mearares, people 
are divided into three groups, those 
who favor, thoee who oppose, and 
those who are indifferent. The last 
group is the one to be feared in this 
cam^gn. The number of women be
longing to the antis is a very small per 
cent of the women of the sUte, but 
we must not foiget that the burden of 
the campaign is upon the suffragist 
The antis do not neiM to win the indif
ferent vote. The indifferent voter will 
not vote on this question, and his faU- 
ing to vote will count just as much as 
thoc^ he voted against it So it 
would seem that the antis in this cam
paign would gain more by keeping out 
of the fight, for the agiUtkm caused 
by the opposition has aroused many 
indifferent voters to think on the ques
tion, and the man who thinks it through 
is apt to be converted.

"The strategic point in this campaign 
is the indifferent vote, and everything 
that helps to waken peop’e, to get them 
to talk and think will help to win the 
victory. While the requirement to have 
a majority of all th« votes cast at the 
e'ection for suffrage in order to win, la 
manifestly unjust, unfair, and un- 
American, yet we believe it can be 
done, and North Dakota can ahow the 
world that this progressive state is 
equal to winning the fight in spite of a 
handicap such as no other suff age 
state has to contend with.

"Wlat is absolutely necessary now In 
order to win this fight is personal hand 
to hand work of every woman who be- 
’ieves in suffraie. Reach every man 
in >our own clrcl^ Take nothing for 
granted. Tell them why vou want auf- 

, frage, and aek them to vot* ves on the 
'separate suffrage ballot. North Da
kota's splendid men are too fair and too 
1i St rot to RTant >our wish If you make 
It known. They have not forgotten the 
work of the women of this state who 
held down the claims In pioneer days, 
and brave’v endured the hardshios In
cident to those times, and have since 
done their ehaie to m’.ke North Dakota 
what it is today. They can show their 
erirrciatlon at th» »allot box Novem 
ter 3rd, and we believe they will.

Why WsiwMi Want •cliat.
“We have no quarrel with those who 

aey the home is womans a.?here; that 
the work of bearinj and rearing a 
fami'y la great enough to satisfy the 
most amb.tlous. It Is beca Jfe a woman 
la willing to risk her life to bring chil
dren Into the world that she Is also 
leady to give her life to make- tie 
voild f't t'?r them to Mve In. What 
does she rear her f. mlly for? To have 
her eons, as soon rs th^y are able to 
bear arms, driven to the battlefield, and 
ordered to shoot down their Irother 
man to settle a difference ‘ of 
opinion between rulers or a dif
ficulty between nations? With
in the last six weeks thousands of 
mothers' sons have been riddled with 
bullets: tom with bursting shells; suf- 
feder agonies from wounds, from lever, 
from thirst; and left on the battle field 
to die and rot. Are women willing to 
bring sons into the world to be fed 
to the guns? Or are they willing tc- 
bear children to be baited, hunted, and 
trapped by human vampires, who de
liberately lie in wait to wreck tbc.r 
lives and destroy them, body and aoul? 
When the mothers of the world vote, 
war will come to an end. and we will 
Celebrate the death of the liquor traflltf 
and of the white slave traffic.

France* E. Willard said: “Mother-
love works mape for humanity, but 
organized mother-love wofks miraclet. 
Mother-hearted women are called to be 
the saviors of the race.”
‘The bravest battle that ever was 

fought!
Shall 1 tell you where and when ?

On the maps of the world you will find 
it not—

’Tis fought by the mothers of men.
“No marshalling troop, no bivouac song. 

No banner to gleam and wave;
But oh! these battles, they last 

Prom babyhood to the grave.
“Yet faithful still as a bridge of stars. 

She fights in her walled-up town— 
Fi|^ts on and on in endless wars.

Then, silent, unseen, goes down.
‘‘Oh,yewiA banners and battle shot. 

And soldiers to shout and praise!
1 tell you the kingliest victories fought 

Are fought in these silent ways.”
National Constitutional Prohibition.
“The year which has passed will be 

memorable in the annals of our 
organisation, not only for the great 
progreas of the temperance reform, for 
the victories won. but also for the 
loos sustained. The passing of our 
great leader in the midst of our mighty 
campaign for national constitutional 
prohibition was an immeasurable loss. 
Out of the fiery furnace of afflictlou 
comes the pure gold of character, and 
this crucial hour has revealed the 
splendid fortitude and the Christian 
courage of our vice president, Anna A. 
Gordon, upon whom the great bereave 
ment as well as the burden fell most 
heavily. Her message in The Union 
Signal. Lift the Torch Higher, given 
to her comrades In that dark time, 
sent a thrill of courage and hope 
through all our ranks. We thank God 
for this splendidly equipped leader, and 
we rejoice that she is to be with us 
at this convention.

“At the last national convention held 
at Asbury park, plans were made for a 
tremendous fight for national constitu
tional prohibition. In pursuance of 
these plana a great mass meeting was 
called in Washington, Sunday. Dec. 7. 
1918. Hundreds of men marched 
thronght the streets singing. Onward. 
Christian Soldiers, and completely 
filled the floor of the Columbia iheatrt., 
while the women sat In the gallerlea. 
Lillian M. N. Stevens presided over 
this wonderful meeting. On Wednes 
day. the 10th. the W. C. T. U. and the 
Anti-Saloon league marched 2,000 
strong to the capital. Mrs. Stevens led 
the host of the W. C. T, U.. presented 
our resolutions and introduced our 
speakers. Bishop Wilson, president of 
the Anti-Saloon league, performed the. 
same service for that organisation.

"The same day an amendment for 
national constitutional prohibition was 
re-lntroduced in the house by Con 
gressman Hobson, and Introduced m 
the senate by Senator Sheppard. Con
gress has been bombarded with peti
tions and resolutions, and the work is 
atm going on.

“Last fall the Anti-Saloon league 
held a great convention at Columbus. 
O., and launched Its campaign for na 
tlonal constitutional prohibition.

"The editorials of the leading organs 
of the liquor trade show that they see 
the hand-writing on the wall. They 
predict that the fast growing prohibi
tion movement and women suffrage 
movement will strike a death-blow ic 
their Industry. There is a general 
complaint that business is not what

It once was. There are far-siffbted 
dealers who offer their places for sale, 
and are getting ready for national 
constitutional prohibition, some of them 
tersely stating that they are going to 
get out before the fire-works begin.

“Kentucky distillers have entered In
to a ‘genth men's agreement' to reduce 
production 20.900,000 gallons this year 
in order to assist in cutting down the 
accumulation of unsold stock In their 
warehouses.

“Already more than half the popula
tion of the United States live under 
prohibition laws, and the saloon has 
been driven out of seven-tenths of the . 
territory of our country. The sreat 
sUtea of Maine, Kansas, North AUco- 
ta, Oklahoma. Tennessee, North Car
olina, Miasiaaippi, West Virpnia, and 
Georgia have voted out the manufac
ture and sale of intoxicat'ng liquor, 
and Washington, Ore^, California, 
Colorado, Arizona, and Ohio are now 
in state-wide camiMigns. Virginia has 
just won a sweeping victory, carrying 
prohibition by 85,000 majority.

“Never before were so m.my stat<a 
in prohibition campaigns. Never be
fore was there such a rallying of 
temperance forces, father, mother and 
children are fighting side by side ia 
this holy war. Mass meetings, street 
meetings, parades, fioats. young cam
paigners marching with pennants and 
regalia giving their yells with childish 
fervor and enthusiastically singing 
Saloons Must Go. This is the program 
‘.n the seven campaign states. The 
prospects are good for these states to 
win. and with the seven states in suf
frage campaigns the forces against 
John Barleycorn are bound to be great
ly increased on Nov. 3.

“Science and big business are com
ing to our aid In this battle. Scientists 
have discovered that alcohol is not a 
stimulant but a narcotic, first, last, and 
always That even In small doses it 
disarms the body so that it Is unable 
to protect Itself against the inroads of 
disease. That it reduces the power « f 
accurate mental work and renders thu 
user mentally less acute and 
capable. The captains of industry 
have learned this truth and 
demand that their employes must ba 
sober.

“It is significant that three great 
dallies In liquor controlled cities have, 
during this year, announced that they 
would not accept liquor advertisements. 
The Chicago Record-Herald. The Oa- 
sette-Tlmea of Pittsburgh and"'" the 
Chronicle-Telesraph of Pittsburgh.

“We rejoice that Jie United States 
navy la dry by t|ia celebrated order of 
Secretary Daniels, and we believe ths 
liquor canteen wUl never be restored 
to the army.

“King George and the caar have put 
the British and Russian armiaa on a 
strictly teetotal baala The German 
kaiser Is a teatotlar and strongly arges 
his aoldlers to gbstain.

“A supreme court decision has made 
It possible that 10.000 square miles of 
our neighboring stete of Minnesota wlU 
be dry unless congress Intervenes. 
Even Milwaukee kaa 112 leas saloons 
than a year ago.

“A recent decision of the supreme 
court of the Uaited States has given 
a legal weapon against the saloon
keeper which will be used most effec
tively. It has up-held the Nebraska 
law. which bolda a aaloon-kaeper re
sponsible for wrecking the bread-win
ner of the fasslty, and the wife In this 
case was given $5,000 amagea Penn
sylvania and othar states have similar 
statutes. A unique petition will be 
presented to the Pennsylvania legisla
ture at its next saaslon. bearing tha 
signatures of 1.500 inmates of the state 
penitentiary, asking for the legislation 
to prohibit the sale of Intoxicating U- 
quors. This pathetic appeal ia based 
on the life stories of thoee who have 
been wrecked by drink, and states the 
belief that 70 pqr cent of crime Is due 
to drink. The Pennsylvania legislature 
must either act against the liquor traf
fic, or place its. stamp of approval upon 
crime.

“The amendment for national consti
tutional prohibition has been endorsed 
by the great Protestant churches in 
their annual meetings, by the Catholics 
in their meeting at Niagara Falls, by 
young peoples societies, by the Inter
national Sunday school convention, by 
the Federation of Woman's clubs, by 
labor unions, and by political parties 
In various states. It ia conceded by the 
liquor forces that It has now a majori
ty vote in both houses. How long will 
It take to get the neoeasary two-thlrda

• Events are movlnjc with wonderful 
rapiulty these electric days. We may 
not have to wait until 1920 for victory. 
God has heard the cry of helpless 
childhood and o itraged womanhood. 
He has been waiting for us to do our 
part, and just as soon as His children, 
who call upon His name, are willing 
to give lh» ir time, their strength, and 
their lives to this conflict the answer
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*7br a srear we hare been looking 
•erwartf with delightful anUclpaUon to 
ttlls allTer annlTeraary convention. We 
iMtTe met today under circumatancee of 
Which we little dreamed a short twelve 
months aao. We wmed then to see 
the promised dawi^f the day of 6ni- 
Tonal peace, and now the black thun
der clouds of war cover Ehirope, and 
the most aikcntic, the most appalling 
•trumrle in history is taking place. In 
our own state we have cltlsens who 
have come from every country engaged 
Ih this struggle, so the dark shadow 
and much of the bitterness of this aw
ful oamagre rests upon us.

“We have white ribbon comrades in 
an these landa They sat with us at 
our great world’s W. C. T. U. conven
tion at Brotklyn last fall, and together 
w^ planned for the destruction of the 
liquor traffic and the inbiinglng of 
Christ’s kingdom. Our hearts are 
anxious for these co-workers, wtio, with 
many others, must suffer on account 
of this conflict. A call to prayer was 
sent out by our acting national presi
dent, Miss Anna A. Gordon, and Sept. 
C was observed throughout this coun
try as a special day of prayer for the 
speedy termination of this terrible 
war. It calms us to remember that 
our God is the God of batUes; that the 
final issue is with Him; and that out 

\ of the confusion of this terrible calam- 
Mty He wUl bring His great purpose to 
pasa

“Already the czar of Russia has 
promised freedom to Poland, given 
uberty to the Jews, and ordered the 
sale of intoxicating liquor stopped in 
his entire domain while the war con- 
tinuea We believe the horrors of this 
war are such t!iat it must end all war, 
and the result will be the disarmament 
of all naUons and the establishment of 
an international guard to protect the 
weaker nations and to keep the peace.

“In this changing universe nothing u 
ao sure as the promises of God, and 
though today hostile cannons mutter 
their defiance of the Prtnee of Peace, 
we are drawing nearer the time when 
“swords shall be beaten into

wi:i be devoted to this end. The de
struction of the liquor traffic will 
glcrify God in heaven and on earth, 
and will hesten the establishment of 
the kingdom of our Lord and S.iviour, 
Jesus Christ.’

“She is now with that glorious band
who, without pain or weariness, serve 
Him day and night, and we believe 
that though unseen she still leads on 
.his battle for the redemption of hu
manity and the goty of His g.eat 
name.

Tiing

LTs into pruning hooks and the 
aations shall learn war no more.“ 

LILLIAN M. N. STCVCNS.
**We hoped to have with us at this 

eoaventlon the graudous presence of 
gw great leader, Lillian M. N. Stevens. 
But Ood had other plans fpr her. and 
oa AprU C she joined the ever increas
ing hosts of white Hbboners on the 
other Bide. UUian M. N. Stevens came 
Into the kingdom for a remarkable 
woric. and accomplished it by the un- 
■slfish giving of every power of her 
being—Uteraly pouring out her life in 
Btrvloe. She was called to the difficult 
•ad delicate taak of following Frances 
B. Wllard as president of the NaUonal 
W. C. T. U. In those early years she 
pUofsd our organisation through trou- 
Maous seoa calmly met and overcame 
difltealties that would have defeated a 
leas heroic soul, and under her leader- 

n ship the organisation steadily grew In 
numbers, influence and power. Her 
keen, incisive mind and unusual execu
live ability made her a rare presiding 
oAoer. The great strength of her char- 
antsr was due to ‘

She was as sweet and whole- 
some as she was strong; as gentle as 
she was persistent; as kind as she was 
Just; and as humble as she was great 

“She had the menUl grasp of a 
stetssman, the vision of a seer, and 
tbs Inflnlte patience of s plodder. 
Never did an unconquerable spirit, in
domitable will, and unwavering cour
age and faith triumph more splendidly 
than did hers when worn and wearied 
with the great battle In Maine, and 
defeat cf the prohibition law seemed 
Imminent, she sent this meesage to 
her comrades:
“There can be no defeat 
No call for retreat
Can be blown from the bugle of right’ 

“Then she flung out a challenge to 
the world in her historic proclamation 
for national constitutional prohibition 
In 1920. The National W. C. T. U. en
dorsed this forward movement with 
great enthusiasm, and unJer hCi mag
nificent leadership the battle was well 
under way when she was called from 
ths field. Facing death calmly as she 
had faced life, and with the same for- 
getfulneas of self and thoughtfulness 
of others she sent words of love, hope 
and cheer to her comrad?s and dictat
ed this message: The movement for
national contltutional prohibition is 
meeting with greater favor than I dar- 
ed hope on that memorable evening.

10. 1911 when o-' t^hslf of the 
World’o and National Woman’s Chris- 
ti«B Temperance Union. I made the 
proclamation—and I dared to hope al- 
moat everything for the temperance 
cause. I know we are to win. In 
whatever world I am my activities

”On any momi 
Think of

Stepping on shore and finding it heaven! 
Of t^ing hold of a hanA and finding it 

gS’s hand; 2
Of breathing new ai^and finding it 

celestial air;
Of feeling invigorated and finding it 

immortality;
Of passing from storm and tempest to 

unknown calm;
Of waking up and finding it Home!” 

Fargo and North Dakota.
"We count ourselves fortunate in 

having the privilege of holding our 
silver anniversary con\ention in Far
go. known as the "biggest little city In 
the world. This is the fourth time we 
have been entertained in this *most 
hosplUble c-ty. The laat convention 
of the W. C. T. U. of Dakota territory 
oefore the year of division was also 
held here. It was The first W. C. T. U. 
convention of any kind I had ever at
tended. It was presided over by thit 
ti^ilendld leader, Mrs. Helen M. B;-rker. 
who was then president Mrs. Barker 
told of the needs «f the wort In the 
great new states Into which the terrl- 
.ory was to ha divided, and said.

“Perhapa there is someone within 
the sound of my voice who will re
spond to the call and give herself to 
this work.’ It was In Fargo that I 
first heard the call to blessed service in 
this great work.

"Fargo is the home of the first presi
dent of North DakoU W. C. T. U.. Miss 
A. M. Klnnear. who for four years led 
our forces most effiectlvely. It is also 
the home of many who have helped 
to make North Dakota a atate whlcn 
Blands for prosperity and progress. 
Chief among these are Judge Chas. A. 
Pollock, who is known as the fathe.' 
of the prohibition law; Hon. R M. 
Pollock, who drafted the prohibitory 
clause In the constitutional convention, 
eno was also one of the framers of 
the prohibition law; Mrs. Abble W. H. 
Best, vice prseident of the state W. C. 
T. U., and a strong tower to the 
wort from the beginning; Mrs. R. M.

for ten years the able editor of 
The White Ribbon Bnlletin; Mrs. Kate 
S. Wilder, prortlent Fifteenth district 
•nd our pofralar campaign speaker.

“Fargo is known in W. C. T. U. 
circles everywhere as being the home 
of the largest Scandinavian union 
the United States, of which Mrs. JulU
D. Nelson, our superintendent of work 
among foreign-speaking people, Is the 
indefatigable president. This union 
has made a gain of 2S per cent this 
year, and now numbers 191 members.

“Fargo is also the headquarters of 
the Votes for Women league, which 
under the strong leadership of Mrs
E. M. Dsrrow, Is making a nouble 
campaign.

“Many of us remember when pro
hibition went Into effect in North Da 
kota twenty-five years ago. It was 
confidently predicted that the grai 
would zoon grow in the streets of Far
go. and that it would be overshadowed 
by Itz sister city across the river 
Minnesota with its many saloons. It 
was believed in those days that saloons 
brought businezs to a town.

“Fargo then had a population of 
about 5,000 and forty-one aaloona. 
Fargo, has thirty fine churches and 
per cent of Its population is affiliated 
with these churches. It an educational 
center,— the home of the agricultural 
college. Fargo college. Oak Grovo 
Seminary. Dakota and Aaker'z Busi- 
ntss colleges—with a student popula
tion of 8,500. It is a city of beautiful 
homes, and there is no grass growing 
in Its sixteen miles of finely psve«i 
streets. There ate fifty-two passenger 
trsinz In and out every day. It has 
fourteen miles of electric car line, and. 
also, an interurban line to Dllworth, 
Minn.

“In a businezs way Fargo has earned 
Its title. It is next to the largest dlz- 
tributing point in the world for heavy 
farm machinery. The annual bank 
clearance averages over 135.000.000. a 
year. The postofflec buzinezs exceedz 
l?.000.000, a year. Although this >a 
atiictly an agricultural ztate, there 
aie eighty manufacturing plantz in

Furgo. zlxty-flve wholesale and jobbing of our work from the begianlag. At 
houaea There are nine banking insu- our first annual convention held at
tutlona with deposits of I7.000.000, Jamestown In 1890, Busan R Anthony
equal to 1400 for every man, woman was our speaker and thrll’ed ua with
and child in thee Ity. Nine newspape-z, her plea for the zimple Justice and
two of the largest dallies In the sUte righteousness of woman suffra^ ^t- 
keep the people well informed. «r a quarter of a century of agitation

“This beautiful city is a standing work a suffrage bill finally psM 
proof that aaloona are not necessary the legls sture and comes to ths voter.

build up business, and that It is tor ratification November 3rd. 
proMbit.on which brings prosptrliy. |- Jt took yearz of hard work to ra^ 

"What is true of Fargo is ecjually t*»« ^nalty for Sabbath breaklnj from 
true of North Dakota. According to dollar to ten.
Asurcs slven in The Grand ForKz' It took years to secure the repeal of 

5m 0M.000 “n IsVo or 211 ir con: '

Th^"tklueVuveV®<;crincVelze"d*^^
same time 155 per cent. This pronlbi-b- commeniei^^^
tlon state led every state in the union j ^ dogged rerslztency. We hope
in railroad construction last yiar. ,j,lz fall but if we do

!r. Jlc‘f.ur5f we^l.’h o'l «
*^"*>41** I No complete record of the work doneand with the exception of Texas during the-e twenty-five >^arz can 

ceedz In value any of the sixteen j,,. The little local u.\iona,
southern stetes, all of which except composed of earnest, praylnj women. 
Delaware and Florida have more than organized in almost every part of the 
three times our population. ^ave betn like the "leaven hld-

“North Dakota with no saloons has in thrsie meaaares of meal ” With- 
one bank for every 749 Inhabitants.!
The bank deposits Increased from 189\ 
to 1913. 1.000 per cent. The per caplU! 
bank deposit is now 1150. The estlmal-ed per capita wealth according to the of moral aixi spmtual TOWer. 
report of the commissioner of agr: • | these conaecrat^, self-denjring womm 
culture is 12.047. We have in this who do the hard work, the of^ thank- 
sute of farmers one automobile lo less Urts of circulating petitions, ap- 
every forty-six inhabitants. North Da-' peering before town and city councils, 
kota is said to have the highest birth arranpng for public meetings, distri- 
rate and the lowest death rate of any buting literature, collecting dues, msk- 
state In the union. i ©ut reports, preparing a paper to

•The public schools are a good Indl- 5/ teaching the children in the
cation of healthy conditions and sub- i ^ countless other thinn.
atantial progress. We have 222 high fj*
schools, 5,298 common schools, an i vsined These faithful loval
e numeration of 172,081 pupils instruct-, ‘^1ed by 7.487 teachers. The total amount White Ribboners makeea uy leacners. me loiai amount i__.
expended in 1912 for support of public . the work .

ing last spring made a rule that no upon the life ef the community and of 
boy could enter the high school ath-1 the coomum-wealth. We believe North 
letic contests who used intoxlcatinj Dakota is s better state, its homes are 
liquor j>r tobacco. Every school boy | happier, its children safer because of 
in the sUte interested in athletics, and the wort of this organization, and we

A ^ tion which has for its motto. 'This .
thing I do,” must tell with great efTicfeven a druggist permit to sell for 

medicinal purposes In the state. Con
ditions as to law enforcement aie 
steadily improving. We believe as a 
rule executive officlala are doing their 
duty. The State Enforcement league 
under its efficient superintendent. Rev. 
F. L. Watkins, is doing a inost valu
able work for the state. The Webb law 
And the laws making bootlegging a 
penitentiary offense and providing for 
the removal of unfaithful officers by 
the governor have been of great aaalst- 
ance In the work of enforcement. One 
official, the mayor of Hankinaon. has 
been removed by the governor, and 
the fact that this law is on the sUtuie 
books has had a salutary effect on 
other officials. The greatest difficulty 
now in tha way of enforcement seems 
to be the failure on the part of the 
federal officers to enforce the United 
Btates law relating to shipment of 
liquor under fictitious names. We be
lieve protesis against this state of 
affairs should go to the federal gov- 
ernment from this convetnion.

Histerieal.
“It seemed to me fitting that at 

this silver anniversary convention we 
should give something of the history 
and achievements of the sUte W. C. T. 
U. I endeavored to do this, but found 
the record was too long to include in 
this address so decided to give it at the 
anniversary hour. As I spent consldei - 
able time reading over the records of 
conventions held, resolutions and plans 
of work adopted, that which impressed 
me most was the steady, peralstent 
purpose with which the W. C. T. U. cf 
North Dakota has gone on its way 
without haste and without rest.

The object of our organization, ac
cording to the constitution adopted at 
the organising convention at Yankton. 
Is “to promote the principles of total 
abstinence from all Intoxicating drinks, 
and to labor in all Christian and prac- 
tlcal ways for the abolition of the liquor 
traffic, both sUte and national; to 
work for the ballot for women as a 
weapon of defense against the saloon; 
to educau the children in all temper
ance principles and to secure the or
ganization of district and local un
ions.’’ For twenty-five years as a state 
organization and for seven years be
fore as a territorial organization we 
have worked steadily along these lines. 
The suffrage work Is not a new de
parture. It haa been an important part

upon the life of the community and of 
the commonwealth. We believe North 
Dakota is a better state, its homes are 
happier, its children safer, because of 
the work of this organisation, and we 
all have reason to be thankful that we 
have had a part in thU work.

tuWrafie.
“For the past year the snffrage 

campaign has had right-of-way In our 
work. A vlgoroua campaign has been 
prosecuted from our SUte W C. T. U- 
suffrage campaign headquarters, open
ed in January at Jamestown. Thle 
headquarters has been in charge of 
the SUte president and has fully oc
cupied her time and strength and that 
of her efficient helpers. A steady 
stream of literature, suffrage supplies 
of all kinds, and letters giving plans,, 
encouragement and help has been, 
flowing out from this center. Unions, 
with but few exceptions, have given 
splendid response to the call to ralae 
money for the campaign.

“We have been fortunate in secur
ing some of the best suffrage speakers 
.u ihe country and our own workers 
have responded nobly. With the ex
ception of a few towns remote from 
railroads, the state has been well cov- 
ered with speakers. The forty-three 
new unions organised this year as well 
as the old unions have trten up the 
work for suffrage.

“The organization of a stete anti- 
suffrage aasociation has given some 
zest to our work, and a noticeable ef
fect of their campaign is to waken our 
unions and Inspirt them to more en
thusiastic work. The efforts of their 
speakers in this state have been to 
show that women do net went the 
ballot; that If they had it they would 
not use it: that if they used It they 
would not use It right; that women 
should qot vote because they cannot 
fight: that the mlliUnts do fight and 
therefore women should not be given 
the ballot. The circle of their logic 
makes one dizzy, and their ability to 
juggle facts and figures would make a 
professional slight-of-hand performar 
green with envy,

“These estimable ladles, principally 
from New Jersey, have generously 
come all this distance to tell the men 
of North Dakota that woman's place 
is at home; to prove to them that the 
women of the W. C. T. U.. and the 
Votes for Women league are not an
tagonistic to the liquor traffic, but



^’ill come, for the mouth of the Lord 
hath e^oken It.

••MlUion* of men In Europe ere en
gaged in-a terrific struggle, each ani
mated by loyalty to hia country. No 
great prlncl; le la at stake. Thty have 
nothing to gain by the fight, and ev
erything to lose. Yet without a mo
ment's hisitatlon they march onto the 
tattlefleld and offer Ihtlr lives for 
what they call pa riotism. Whatever 
the outcome of this war, the stupen
dous result will be the awful desola
tion of these Countries, citi s laid 
waste, homes Woken up, children or
phaned, wives w dowed, a staggering 
burden of taxation, grinding poverty, 
and civilization set back a hundred 
yeej-8.

•'When our holy war is ended ani 
the victory won. what will the results 
be? Victor Hugo, in Les lliserables, 
says: “A bullet travels two thousand
feet a second; light travels two hun
dred thousand miles a second. That is 
the difference between Napoleon and 
Jesu*r“ It is the difference between 

. the forces of earth and the powers of 
Heaven.

"How fast and how far will the light 
of this victory travel? It wJII dry the 
tears of little children; it will heal the 
broken hearts of mothers; it will 
bring sunshine and cheer to desolate 
homes; hope to ruined lives; and blea.- 
generations yet unborn. When that 
glad morning dawns this land will 
waken to find a great burden of s n 
crin»e and poverty vanished. ‘The 
desert shall blossom as the rose, the 
wilderness and solitary place shall bu 
gn'd.’

The flower of Great Britain, France 
and Germany are giving their lives in 
that struggle which seems for naught 
What are you willing to give in this 
mat conflict which means so much for 
Humanity? Is it too much to ask every 
White Kibboner to be faithful to the 
duties and resptMuibilities that come in 
the work of your local union? Is it too 
much to sacrifice ease, pleasure, time, 
and strength? Would it be too much 
to sacrifice life itself for such a glori
ous cause?

‘ If a soldier of the king with brav
ery that thrills us. can give his life for 
loyalty to his country, can we not as 
roldieis of the King of Kings, joyfuIl> 
spend our lives for that which shall 
bUss mankind, and help to usher in 
the kingdom of Him whose right it Is 
to rule, and whose kingdom is a king
dom of peace."

THE SIMPLE UFE.
K one advances confidently in the 

direction of his dreams and endeav
ors to live the life which he has kn- 
agM he %viil meet with a success 
unimagined in common houre. In 
proportion as he simplifies his life 
the laws of the universe wiO appear 
less complex and solitude will not 
be soHiude nor poverty poverty 
nor weakness weakness. —TWeau.

RIPENED MINDS
No man can learn what he has 

not preparation for learning, how
ever near to his eyes is the subject 
Our eyes are holden that we can
not see things that stare us m the 
face until the hour arrives when the 
mind is ripened; then we behold 
them, and the time when we saw 
them not b like a dream —Ralph 
Waldo Emerson.

RCX)M FOR GOOD DEEDS
We o'len hear of persons of 

means and lewure who are bored 
and t.red of life. Oh. whil a cr m- 
inal loss of opportunity lo make 
themselves and the world haoper 
Unhappy indeed b hr who desires 
to die so long as there remaiitf lo 
him one sacrifice lo make, one loy 
to create. trouSIrs lo prevent tears 
lo dry. m sery to al'eviale.

I REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SEC

RETARY, BARBARA H. WYLIE.
Looking backward a quarter of 

cenutry we And ourselves in the good
ly company of the pioneers. As the 
life of any community is largely deter 
mined by the character of its first set
tlers. so the life of the state W. C. T. 
U. has been molded and fashioned by 
the character of the noble women who 
laid its foundations in faith and pray
er. . Reverently we speak their names, 
and. on this anniversary occasion, 
gladly bring our tribute of gratitude 
to those who builded better than they 
knew.

A few are with us stUh others have 
passed to the Beyond. Of those w’ho 
remain, and who have been continu
ously in the state work, the names of 
our state presidenu Mrs. Elizabeth 
Preston Anderson, Aur vice president, 
Mrs. Abbie \V. H. ^st, and our super
intendent of mothers’ meetings. Mrs.
L. M. Wylie, stand out prominently. 
Their names spell strength and stead
fastness, their lives are a blessing to 
the state. We are grateful for such 
brave leaders in our peaceful war
fare “for God and Home and Native 
Land.”

As we review today the victories of 
the past, we are convinced that, in the 
history of our organization, one lead
ing spirit has pointed the way, one 
small, strong hand has been at the 
helm, one clear, sweet voice has called 
us onward. We have never hesitated 
to follow, and today w'e stand with her 
“on heights of power.” To her pro
phetic vision, her unswerving loyalty 
and sound common sense we owe 
much of our success, and while the sun 
rises and sets over the broad prairies 
of our beloved sUte, the name of Elis
abeth Preston Anderson will be loved 
and honored.

In the first annual convention held 
in Jamestown Just 24 years ago. the 
president. Miss Kinnear, in her annual 
address, speaking of the fine organiz
ing work done by Miss Preston added, 
“and she is especially adapted for the 
position she occupies”—an opinion in 
which we heartily concur today.

The first state corresponding secre- 
Ury was Mrs. Ida Ck Fox of yalley 
City. Obliged to reaign before the year 
was over because of illness in her fam
ily. Mrs. Fox was succeeded by Mrs.
M. V. Wood of Fargo. Then followed 
a company of women who with these 
have forever sanctified the office of 
corresponding secretary. We linger 
lovingly over the names around which 
fond memories cluster — Delia W. 
Shinn, Emma F. Vail. Mattie Van de 
Bogart. Bertha Ferguson. It is a joy 
and a privilege to follow In their train.

Today we face changing conditions, 
yet in perfect assurance, learned by 
past experience, we follow our Divine 
Leader

“To scatter love, where naught but 
hate ia growing.

To scatter peace, where war’s 
blaze is glowing,

To raise our hearts above the wrongs 
of strife.

To lift our souls above the woes of life. 
To serve, though what we do be un- 

repald.
To face tomorrow, trustful, unafraid."

Field Work.
This has been a most strenuous year 

—due largely to the suffrage campaign 
In which we are engaged. Of the busy 
activities at suffrage headquarters, 
where so much has been accomplish 
ed. Mrs. Anderson will tell us. It has 
been of incalculable benefit to the 
work to have such a wise, tactful and 
resourceful leader as our sUte presi
dent, one who is absolutely just, yet 
always kind. When North Dakota 
women have the ballot, much of the 
credit will go to her.

We have employed sixteen workers 
this year, eight from our own state 
and eight frona the National ranks. 
Two of the latter. Miss Rose M. Hayes 
and Mrs. Lora S. La Mance, each of 
whom was to have given us three 
weeks’ work, were obliged to cancel 
their dates. Miss Hayes because of Ill
ness. and Mrs. La Mance because of a 
call to West Washington.

Promptly and bravely our loyal cam
paigner. Mrs. Kate 8. Wilder, assumed 
the dates made for Mrs. La Mance. 
Mrs. Wilder has become a very popu

lar speaker and has had remarkable through Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seven-
success as a vote winner. Since Feb
ruary 27th she has been afield much 
of the time and has organized five lo
cal unions besides stirring up old ones. 
We are glad that Mrs. Wilder will con
tinue her work until election day.

Immediately at the close of last 
state convention, Mcs. Lillie B. Bow
ers began an itinerary which has last
ed through the year. She has visited 
almost every organized district, urg
ing the claims of the W. C. T. U. and 
promoting suffrage sentiment. Over
coming difficulties which seemed al
most insurmountable, Mrs. Bowers 
made her own dates through some sec
tions. telling her story to the school 
children, interesting mothers in teach
ing sexology, and giving illustrated 
lectures to the public in the evening.

Mrs. Bowers has to her credit thirty 
or more local unions, a few of which 
are not very active, but we trust the 
seed sown may mature even “after 
many days.”

Mrs. Edna F. Salmons spent several 
weeks last winter at suffrage head
quarters at Jamestown where her rare 
executive ability was apparent, par- 
tltularly in raising funds for the cam
paign. Later, Mrs. Salmons made 
tour of First district soliciting funds 
and holding public meetings at which 
she used “The Voiceless Speech” with 
stereopticon.

Miss Pearl Kirk gave a month’s 
work to the campaign, also using the 
illustrated lecture already mentioned. 
She organized a local union at Lans- 
ford. In April she was called west by 
the death of a relative and has not 
since returned.

Miss Alice R. Palmer, of the physic
al education department, filled several 
engagements in the sUte speaking for 
suffrage, and also advocating the 
claims of her department at meetings 
of public school teachers. In mid
summer. Miss Palmer accepted a call 
to the pastorate of a church in Ship- 
shewanh, Indiana, and we were obliged 
to part with this faithful worker.

Mrs. Bertha Lee Broyles of Park 
Rlv^r, has spoken effectively for suf
frage in her own district, when her 
school work would permit. Mrs. 
Broyles organized a local union at Ne- 
koma. She will give further assistance 
in the campaign.

Miss Nelle Osmun has been busy 
with the work of the pastorate this 
year and has had but little time to de
vote to our work. However, she made 
an address at the Fifth district con
vention in August which was much ap
preciated.

Mrs. Julia D. Nelson has done some 
fine work in her own district and the 
Fargo Scandinavian union, of which 
she is the honored president, is a trib
ute to her unceasing activity and wise 
leadership.

Mrs. B. Hagbo of Barton organized 
an active Scandinavian union at Wil
low City.

National Workers.
Early in May. Mrs. Harriett D. Hall 

of Illinois, always a favorite In North 
Dakota, began a nine weeks’ itinerary 
which covered a large part of the 
state. Mrs. Hall spoke at Third dis
trict convention and lost no opportun
ity to present the claims of equal suf
frage. She organized six local unions 
and reorganized Fifth district.

Mrs. Sena Hartzell Wallace of Kan
sas, a pioneer for equal suffrage, did 
some telling work in Ninth and Tenth 
districts, in the early summer. Mrs. 
Wallace organized a local union at 
Linton which was named in her honor 
the Wallace W. C. T. U.

Miss Rose Bower of South Dakota, 
gave us some voluntary service in the 
Tenth district, using her comet and 
persuasive voice to win ‘'votes for 

omen."
Mrs. Lulu L. Shepard of Utah came 

to us early in June, remaining five 
weeks. She spoke at seven district 
conventions, three Chautauqua assem
blies, and many of the larger towns. 
Assisted by Mrs. Anderson, she reor
ganized the union at Wimbledon. Her 
charm and eloquence were irresist
ible and she was a potent force in the 
campaign.

And now come Mrs. Deborah Knox 
Livingston of Maine, and Mrs. Flor
ence E. Atkins of Georgia, to help us 

the closing days. From this con- 
vention Mrs. Livingston goes north

teenth and Eighteenth districts, finish
ing her two weeks’ Itinerary at Grand 
Forks October 11th. Coming from 
the west, Mrs. Atkins begins early in 
October at Willlston, and works east
ward. for a month.

These, with several state workers, 
will do everything they can to win the 
victory.

Department Work.
While it is true that suffrage has 

been uppermost in many of our minds, 
the superintendents, with a few excep
tions. have devoted considerable time 
to the work of their departmenU. I 
regret to report that our L. T. L. and 
Y. P. B. are the weakest links in the 
chain. At the end of our first year 
as a state organization, the corre
sponding secretary reported 88 mem- 
hers In the Y. and 472 in the L. T. L. 
This year we have 28 paid members 
in Y. P. B. and 284 in U T. L. From 
the ranks of the L. T, L. and Y. have 
come many of our best and most in
telligent workers. How^re we build
ing for the future? If we neglect these 
from what source shall our member
ship be supplied? This is w’orthy of 
your careful consideration.

One of our greatest needs is a young 
woman who will give herself to the 
work of the L. T. L. Elarly In the year 
our state secretary. Miss Georgia 
Chambers, left for Wessington 
Springs. S. D.. where, after taking a 
business course she has accepted a 
position. It is with deep regret that 
we part with this devoted young friend 
of ours, who has done so much for the 
boys and girls of North Dakota.

As associate secreUry. Mrs. Bowers 
has done what she could, but has been 
too busy with her other field work to 
give this the necessary time. We re
gret, too, that our subscription list to 
“Young Crusader” is not what it ought 
to be.

In the Y. P. B. work, we had hoped 
much from the proposed visit of Miss 
Ross Hayes, the national secretary, to 
our state, but in this, because of her 
illness, w’e were disappointed. Our 
state secretary. Miss Ossum, because 
of other duties, has not been able to 
take up the work.

We are pleased to report the Uni
versity Y. P. B. still in a flourishing 
condition. Twenty-one active mem- 
bera paid dues, though many more be- 
l(Mig. Mr. Asmunder Benson acted as 
secretary for the greater part of the 
year. One of the greatest achieve
ments of the year is ’the establish
ment of a temperance ceurae at the 
State University. Lectures will be 
given by specialists ia this line and 
credits allowed, aa In other subjects.

Much credit is due our superintend, 
ent of scientific temperance instruc
tion. Mrs. Lillie B. Smith, for the suc
cessful carrying out of the essay con. 
test at the State University. Mrs. 
Smith was assisted by Mrs. Baughman 
in securing the necessary funds.

Mrs. Ida S. Clarke has been active 
In her department, using the oppor
tunity presented at fairs and open air 
meetings to urge the claims of equal 
suffrage.

Chautauqua institutes.
“Votes for Women” was the domi

nant note at all Chautauqua institutes 
this year. Pennants, pins and speak, 
ers all proclaimed it.

Mrs. Lulu L. Shepard made strong 
addresses at Valley City, Mouse River 
Loop, and North Chautauquas. Mrs. 
Best, assisted by Mrs. Buck and other 
stete workers, conducted the institute 
at North Chautauqua. Mrs. Heidel, 
assisted by Mrs. Wylie, was in charge 

V’alley City. Large quantities of 
literature were distributed and suf
frage supplies sold.

District Work.
No more capable women are to be 

found than our district presidents. Of 
every one It may be said—“she hath 
done what she could.”

In fourteen districts, helpful and in
spiring conventions were held? In six 
of the districts new presidents were 
elected and we bid them welcome— 
Mrs. Nina C. Alger, of Fifth district; 
Mrs. Minnie Pearson, of Ninth; Mrs, 
Estelle Taylor, of Thirteenth; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Taylor Biggs, of Fourteenth; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Longworth Baughman, 
of Sixteenth; and Mrs. H. E. Best, of 
Eighteenth.

We regret that Mrs. Elma P. Coffield,
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so long the faithful president of the 
Ninth district, has removed from the 
sUte.

Mrs. M, A. Garry of Second district 
has been absent in Montana much of 
the year.

The action of Mrs. Eetelle Taylor in 
securing Mrs. A. C. Coates as organ
iser for the Thirteenth district is to 
be commended.

Local uAons.
Upon these depei^ the success of 

all our work and nobly have they re
sponded to demands made upon them. 
Our part in the movement for national 
constitutional prohibition was carried 
out The December number of our 
state paper was set apart to this ob
ject Petitions were endorsed by 
churches and other societies and sent 
to national headquarters. January 15 
was observed as a day of special 
prayer. —.

We are glad to have made a gain in 
membership this year, though we wish 
it might have been the 25 per cent 
increase suggested by our president 
last year.

At the first annual convention, dues 
were reported paid to National for 927 
members. This year we have 2,288 
active members and 28 Y. P. B.’s, mak
ing in all 2316, a gain of 247 over last 
year. During the year 43 new unions 
have been organized and we hope they 
may continue.

X Suffrage has been a specialty with 
most unions this year. In some cases 
it has claimed all of the attention, 
and that is well, but it naturally fol
lows that there will be less variety 
than usual in the special work of the 
year. Various interesting methods 
were employed for raising apportion
ments for the suffrage campaign.

September 6th was observed by 
many as a day of prayer for peace, 
according to the request of our acting 
president. Miss Arina A. Gordon.

A few local unions report the pro
hibition law as poorly enforced in 
their community. This is. in no way, 
the fault of the law nor of the super
intendent of the Enforcement league, 
than whom there never was a braver 
nor more faithful officer — tut the 
fault lies at the door of local officers, 
whose duty it is to enforce the law. 
There are about 4.000 such officials in 
the state, who, if they had the right 
attitude and would act in a reasonable 
way, could solve the who’.e problem. 
It might be w’ell to copy the example 
of the Lisbon union who visited local 
officers and requested them to enforce 
the law.

Cando has 55 subscribers to Union 
'Signal. Rolla secured six Stevens 
Memorial members. New Rockford 
has been much interested in Purity 
work and has issued a card of warn
ing to young women attending the 

^Panama exposition. Carrington erect
ed a beautiful drinking fountain which 
was dedicated and given to the city 
July 20th. Mohall keeps baskets of 
literature at depot and hotel. Portal 
has succeeded in ridding the town of 
gamblers. Belden, Stanley and Fair- 
mount sent $25 each to Enforcement 
League. Fairmount also held a Mat
rons’ Suffrage Contest with seven 
speakers. Mrs. Elnora Ripley winning 
the medal. The L. T. L. of 85 mem
bers. conducted by Mrs. Hattie M. Wil
son of Wishek deserves special men
tion. Reeder reports much improve
ment in enforcement of prohibition 
law. Bismarck has met with most suc
cess in Rescuo Work. Cooperstown 
raised $120 for Enforcement League. 
Jameetown ga'ned 25 new members 
and gave $152 to the suffrage cam
paign fund. The new union at Mont
pelier is enthusiast'c over law en 
forcement. Valley City secured 210 
signatures to total abstinence pledge. 
Amenla has 25 subscribers to Union 
Signal. Fargo union leads in distribu
tion of literature. One member of the 
union edited a woman’s page in local 
paper for three months. Prizes were 
offered for best essays on Anti-Nar
cotics. Special days were observed. 
In the Fargo union we have several 
public speakers of note.

Fargo Scandinavian union has done 
a great deal of department work. 
Their evangelistic superintendent vis
its the Jail every Sunday morning, I 
bolding a service and distributing lit
erature. Flower mission work has I 
been systematically done in hospitals

and homes. An L. T. L. was organised 
in Glad Tidings Mission with 25 mem
bers. Social and calling committees 
have succeeded in gaining 37 new 
members. They close the year with 
all dues and pledges paid and $25 in 
the treasury. |

Hunter has undertaken a lyceum 
course, hoping to furnish entertain
ment worth while for young people. 
Wyndmere is out for law enforcement 
The new union at Prosper has already 
held eight regular and two public 
meetings. They have a good L. T. L. | 
Grand Forks deserves special mention 
for distribution of literature and the 
regulation of pool-rooms. They have ) 
tried to enforce the anti-cigaret law. 
Gllby has given much attention to ; 
Mothers’ Meetings and Purity Work. 
Minto has distributed litOOO pages of 
literature. Forest Rivesl holds profit
able Mothers’ meetings!^ Park River 
plans to take a speaker or singer to 
neighboring school houses,in the In
terest of suffrage. Drayton held a ser- \ 
ies of "Social Tens” raising money for I 
anti-narcotic prizes. Cleveland raised 
$26.25 for suffrage.

Special Mention.
First union to report, Amenia; sec

ond. Prosper: third, Kensal.
Largest union. Fargo Scandinavian, 

193 paid members.
Largest gain per cent in active mem

bership. Grafton, U2\i'7c
Unions making the 25'i gain in ac

tive membership. H, viz.: Bethel, Flo
ra, Balfour. Maxbass, Towner. McKen- 
i;ie, Jamestown. Lisbon. Forman. Ab- 
saraka, Fargo Scandinavian, Gales
burg. Hillsboro. Grafton.

Greatest number of honorary mem
bers, Fargo Scandinavian. 31.

Largest gain per cent In honorary 
membership. Lisbon, 100%.

Largest L. T. L., Cooperstown. 98 
paid members; second, Stanley, 50.

Most Union Signals taken, Cando, 
55.

Most literature distributed, first, 
Fargo, 72.875 pages; second. Grand 
Forks, 50,000 pages.

Most regular meetings. Amenia, 26; 
Lisbon, 25.

Most public meetings, Lisbon, 12; 
Reeder and Jamestown, 7 each.

Best college essay. Clyde Connor. 
University; Miss L. M. Brown, Uni
versity.

Best high school essay. Miss Bet- 
tina Landon, Hebron, N. D.

Best essay from grades, Ernest 
Marr, Leonard, N. D.

Best essay on Anti-Narcotics, Miss 
Ida Makela.

Best essay on equal suffrage. Miss 
Esther Simonson. Reeder.

Most medal contests, Reeder.

SINCERITY.
Lorcl, help us to l!ve the n'ncere 

Give to us that through and 
ihrou-d^ honesty that accumulates a 
moral reserve aga nst sudden s rains. 
Keep us from trifling living, that 
when the winds blow and the tem
pests rage we may find ounelves 
u-'afraid because we have found 
reality in the Roc'< of Ages.— 
George A. Mi ler in “Some Out
door Prayers.”

NEW UNIONS 1913-1914
Union President Cor. Secretary

First District ^
Bartlett— Mre. F. B. Freeberg Mra. Frank Little 
Crary— Mra. (Rev.) Vananken Mra. H. 8. Pood 
Webater— Mra. Moore Mra. C. S. Towreud

Secxind District
Feapeoden— Mra. Kerabaw Mra. L. B. Lower
Beeper— Mrs. C. J. Casnp Mra. McMillan

Thrid Disrictt
Lands— Mra P. O. Jeeme Miee Carrie Thompson
Lanaford— Mra Claude Graves Mra Will Banka 
Maxbaae- Mra. Will Marlio Mra V. A. Kemp 
Newberg- Mra W. H. Godfrey Mra Tboe. Neilaon 
Omemee— Mra A. R. Balie Mra. A. McMillan
Rugby— Mra Jacob Larson Mra L. M. Curtis
Souris- Mra C. O. Gulleen Miss Maude Iveraon 
Willow City _

Scand.— Mra (Rev.) Tomeeon Mra Iver Hamae 
Fifth District

Ray- Mra R. L. Hobza Mra H. H. Olson
Eighth District

Gwy ther— Miaa Anna R. Gwyther Mra Elsie B. Gwytber 
Ninth District

Linton- Mra Nellie Freeman Mrs. Lillie Ramey 
Tenth District

Bentley— Mra A. A. Radke Mra O. O. Grooe
Burt— Mrs. Dora J. Stoner MraA.L Chamberlain
New England-Mra J. J. Milman Mra. J. C. Newkirk
Regent - Mra J. P. Neleon Mra L. H. Merrideld

Eleventh District
Steele— Mies Lydia Hinman Mra J. C. Loerch 

Twelfth Distbict 
Cleveland- Mrs. Sarah Welch Mrs. Ida Buzzell
Kensal— Mrs. Annie Wing Mra. Gertrude Bartlow
Montpelier—Mra Vera Plant Mra Annie E. Carlay
Nome- Mrs. W. Cooke Mra L. C. Miller

Thirteenth District
.Marion— Mra H. E. Thomas Mrs. L. E. Davidson 

Fourteenth District
Abercrombie-Mra J. P. Pester Mra. M. U. Ivera 
Bethany (Uankinaon P. O)— , j a

Mra O. E Chapman Mies L. Vanderverff 
Portiee— Mra. Frank Ladd Mrs. C. M. Woodward 
Gakhuit- Mrs. Theo. Martin Miee Laura Wold
Milnbr- -Mies Alice Pay ne Mrs. Harriett Lewis
Tieon (Hankinpon P 0 )-Mra Elizabeth Biggs, president 
Walcott- Mra J. M. Jorgenaon Mips Mabel Caeperaon 

Fifteenth District
Alice-^ Mrs. A. L. Bailey Mrs. F. A. Salzwedel
Blabon— Mrs. H.A. Burner Mra A. L Borstead
DavenjKirt—Mra. Henry Broten Miee Nora Bjerke 
Durbin- Mies E. Baumgarten Mies Jennie Krumm 
Hickeoo— Mrs. L. O. Hicks Miee Julia Smerud 
Proeper— Mias M. Chamberlain Miee Millie Bowman 

Sixteenth District 
Manvel— Mra Janet Middleton Mra Ida Wright 
Mapes- Mra F C. Dunn Mra W. E. Haynes

Seventeenth Distbict 
Nekoma— Mra. Sarah Orpe Mra Millie Stewart 

Eighteenth District
Cry atal- Mra W. D. Mitchell Mra D. Lane

Treasurer

Mrs. Henry Schrader 
Mra. W. R. Whitcomb 
Mra C. S. Tor vend

Mra. .Too. Hart 
Mra B. W. Haines

Mra L. Mai me 
Mra W. L. Bennett 
Mra John Grim 
Mrs. E. L. Johnson 
Mrs A. McMillan 
Mrs. Elmer Simms 
Mias Marguerite Orr

Mra Hoal

Mra. Geo. Booth

Mrs. Ethel Knox

Mra Carrie Sny der

Mrs. C. S Lindsay 
Mrs. Alvin Bobo 
Mrs. H. J. Tegoer 
Mrs. W. Gibeon

Mrs. Mary S. Marsh

Mra. W. T. Foye 
Mra Lucretia Coliiaon 
Mrs. Eliza Carlay 
Mra. L. C. Miller

Mrs. L. E. Davidson

Mrs. C. W. Weeteraoo

Mra V. Erickaoo 
Mrs. O. Da lager 
Mra. Cieo. Johnson 
Mrs. Leonora Holm

Mrs. S.M. Hendrickson

Mrs. F. A. Salzwedel 
Mrs. Gilbert Johnson 
Mrs. Hans Myhra 
Mrs. A. L. Krumm 
Mrs. Peter Lindahl 
Mrs. rJoier Benaon

Miss Beile Kettleeoo 
Miss Mildred Wheeler

Mias Annie Haugao

Mra R.R00S

SUPPLIES FOR SALE AT W C.T.U.
SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGN 

HEADQUARTERS

Large Suffrage Map with statiotios
postpaid.............................................30c

A limited number of new large suf
frage posters, each. ;iostpaid............25e

Poster. “The Liquor 'rrsfflc Must
Go," 28x42, heavy paper, each..........5c

Cambric "Votea for Women’’ pen
nants, 9x24 inches Per dozen........25e

Small "Votes for Women” pennants

per hundred....................................... 25c
"Votes for Women’’battooa,aach.... 5c

per dozen...........................................30c
Letter aeals, per dozen.........................10c

per hundred.......................................65c
Post cards. North Dakota Votes for

Women. Suffrage Maps, 2 tor......... 5c
per dozen....................................... 25c

Plua and Minna. 2 for...................... 5c
per dozen................................  25c

W. C. T. U. napkina, per hund^.. .75c
Votes for Women napkina, dozen__ 10c

per hundred....................................... 75c
Song and Music. "Woman’s Rights"

each.................................................... 10c
Song, "Votes for North Dakota Wo

men,” words only, per 100............... 25c
SUte Constitution and Proposed

Amendmenta, per copy..................... 10c
North Dakota Election Laws, inclnd- 

ing SUte Conatitution and Propos
ed AmendmenU, per copy.................5c

PAMPHLRT8
Woman Suffrage—History, Argu-

menta, Resulta................................... 35c
If 1 Were a Woman—by Judge

Lindaev, each ................................... 3c
Two for.............................................. 5c

An Anti-Suffrage Monologue—hu
morous ................................................ 5c

Guardianship of Children, per copy.. 5c 
Suffrage Leafleia, Free—for postage. 
Send all orders for supplies and liUra- 

ture to Mra. Minlie B. Bowe, W. C. T. 
U. Suffrage Campaign HeadquarUrs, 
Jamestown. N. D.

CAS8ELTON REPORTER
CASSCLTON, N. D.

Neat Job Work for W. C. T. U. on 
Short Notice at Moderate Rates 
and First Class Up-to-Date Style

Rob t M Polloch Jam«$ Wondoll Pollock
John C. Pollock

POLLOCK & POLLOCK 
LAWYERS

SuiU 304 _ ., _
deLendrecie Bldg. Fargo, N. D.

J. H. RindiMb, M. 0 Elixaboth Rindlnib, M. O
M P.Rindlaub. Jr., M. 0.

DRS. RINDLAUB
-BPECIALISTS-

BYB, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
FARGO, N. 0.

deLendrecie block. Opposite N. P. Depct

rriCK Hours:-- Graduate Uulrerstty 
Mornlny.»to;». of Pennsylvania. 
Afternoon. 1:30to6:S0.

^DEMTIST.

.1

Surf* 40* 
da Landracie 

Block
FARGO, 
N. DAK.

M. EvANr.Ki.iNa Boi.ton. D. O.
SpecUllae In Women’s and Children’s 
IMaeas^fs and Obstetrics.

Jamestown InfimiafY of Osteopathy
Id Rooms Luta Block. Jamestown, N. D. 

Phone 444.
DRS. BOLTON AND BOLTON 

Phyalcisna in ChsrES
All acute and chronic diseases saccetsfully 
treated without druys. Eyyptlan (Turkish) 
Baths. Electric Appliances of all kinds in- 
Hudlny .\-rajaiid Mtallc Machine have been

iruys.
Brsneh •fflee: Trib. Bldx-, Blai



TMl PROSPECT FOR NATIONAL
CONSTITUTIONAL PROHIRITION

On Aucunt 12. In the Amphitheater. 
ChauUuqua. N. Y.. MUs Anna A. Gor
don dellrered an address on “The 
Progress of the Temperance Reform 
and the Prospect for National Constl- 
tutoinal Prohibition.” We gl|re here 
extracts from the latter part of that 
address: i

••Forty years ago the tempAance re
form was traveling at the pkce of a 
prairie schooner along a western trail 
Today its electric speed is the despair 
of the liquor dealer and foretells the 
early downfall of his trade.

“The phenomeaal progress of the 
temperance reform as hastily outlined 
is the best proof I can present that 
the prospect for natkMUtl constitution
al prohibition is meet encouraging. 
Many and varted..nre the influences 
that have fed the prairie Are of pubUc 
sentiment'nbw sweeping ns on toward 
our gleaming goal, bnt 4t is only just 
that, speaking of today for the ZOO.OoO 
true-hearted White Ribboners. I 
should emphasise the forty years of 
educaUonal work of onr organlsaUon. 
a society unparalleled in iU effecUve 
machinery, in lU devotion and iU self- 
sacrtflce. and declare my belief that 
under God's bleooing the W. C. T. U. 
has been the greatest instmmentaUty 
in aronsing the heads, hearts and con- 
scienoes that are now deSMnding na
tional constitnUonal prohibition.

“Other great agencMs contributing 
to the rapid and marvdiona develop
ment of the temperance reform in
clude the Prohibition Party, the Anti- 
Saloon League, the National Temper- 
ance Society, the International Reform 
Bureau, and that mighty host, the 
church militanL all declaring unremit
ting warfare against their greatest 
enemy, the liquor traffic. The Young 
People’s Society of Christian Endeav
or, with its ringing slogan. *A Saloon
less Nation in Iflfl.’ the other young 
people’s societies in various denomin
ations. and the magnlflcent army of 
the Sunday schooU. are all out on the 
firing line, well equipped with temper
ance ammunition.

••National consUtutional prohibition 
U a •Safety First' measure that should 
command the eamesL active, untiring 
support of every Christian and every 
patriot It is 'Safety First’ for thou
sands of suffering wossen and chil
dren; it is 'Safety First’ for the rising 
generation of boys and girls, our citi- 
sens of tomorrow, wbo are entitled to 
this protection along life's treacher
ous highway; it is a 'Safety First’ 
measure made absolutely necessary by 
the complex condition of the electric 
age in which we live, an age which 
must eliminate alcoholic poison if it 
would preseHe individual and nation
al life% National constitutional pro
hibition is an efficiency measure which 
must prevail in our great republic if 
we are to maintain our proud position 
among the nations of the world.

"There are many signs of the tin 
which indicate a good prospect of win
ning this greatest of temperance vic
tories. The prospect is good because 
John Barleycorn has in recent years 
been several times struck by national 
prohibiUon lightning.

"The abolishment of the sale of U- 
quor in the restaurants of our nation
al capitol building, in the Soldiers’ 
Homes, and in the army canteen; the 
so called ’White Ribbon regime’ at 
the White House; the paasv« ot the 
W’ebb-Kenyon biU for the protection of 
prohibition territory; the fearless ac
tion of Secreury Daniels in banishing 
strong drink from the navy; the order 
of secreury of war. Mr. Garrison, clos
ing thirty-flve saloons on the United 

* SUtes side of the Panama canal sone 
—all these electric belU must have 
somewhat prepared John Barleycorn 
for the fearful storm soon to break, 
when national prohibition lightning 
will strike down eVery dlistillery. every 
brewery, and every dramshop in our 

«great nation.
"The prospect is good because the 

dynamic forces of well-nigh all the 
churches and all the great temperance 
orgsnisstions of the country have unit
ed in a mighty challeive to the legal
ised liquor traffic, entering into a sol-, 
emn compact that with God’s help the 
liquor traffic shall cease lU blighting 
devasUting. deadly work.

"The prospect U good because more 
than half the popuUtlon of the United 
SUtes Uve under prohibition Uws and 
the saloon has been banished from 
seven-tenths of the territory of our 
country. Nine glorious common
wealths have voted out the manufac
ture and sale of liquor and the seven 
SUtes where campaigns are now wag
ing bid fair to win.

"The prospect is good because nuny 
great industrial c<mcems are discov
ering that alcohol is to blame for. in
efficiency and for accidents and they 
are demanding toUl abstinence of 
tneir employes; because scientisU and 
physicians are declaring against alco
hol as an enemy to health and a de
ceptive friend in disease; because the 
General Federation of Woman’s Clubs 
at their recent biennUl in Chicago 
adopted a resolution Uvoring pifhlbi- 
Uon-

"The prospect is good because the 
ballot is to be placed in women’s 
hands and as a rule they will use it 
as did the women of Illinois last spring 
when they drove 1100 saloons out of 
business in the Prairie SUte.

"The proapect is good because of 
the able standard bearers we have in 
the United SUtes Senate and House 
of RepresenUtlves.

“The prospect is good because chih 
dren and youth are being enlisted as 
Young Campaigners for Prohibition’ 

and with regalia, rally cries, and songs 
are an influential fhctor in all our cam-

“The prospect to good because the 
Uquor dealers believe their business to 
doomed. To prove the truth of this 
we have only to read the Uquor joui^ 
nato and the circulars sent out to the 
saloons.

"Lastly wo believe we shall win be
cause our cause is Just and we are on 
God’s side in the conflict between 
right and wrong. We verUy believe 
that within a decade will come what 
Mrs. SUvens longed to live to see. ’the 
glad and glorious tomorrow of nation
al constitutional prohibition’.”

—Mias Anna A. Gordon. 
Active President of Nat’l W. C. T. U.

REPORT OF 15TH DISTRICT. had several speakers and good meet-

Th. FItt«.U. dUtrlct h« SJ2S
during the past year, having made a Fargo
gain of 6» in membership. | ^ two of her members serving

We were so fortunate as to win the ^ workers during the year.
second prise for . increase in member
ship at the national convenUon last 
fall Our prise, fifteen subscriptions

Fargo Scandinavian union was the 
largest union in the sUte last year 
with a membership of 165 and they

to th. union sifnml. wu *r«tlr .P-i
Thftv wpre sent to editors, The credit for this remark-o?«w «n,.rnT.“dr.To 1. dnyln th. n^n to„th.

ronuTw ' “it w VrTS M. ’ John-
Lulu L Shepard of Utah has •on, who has gained twenty new mem-r. T. in th. “dUruS: tiSin’SSi.,

FLOWER MISSION REPORll

Reports have been received from 27 
unions, which result as follows: Num
ber of bouquets, floral gifts and grow
ing plants. 720; number of text cards. 
187; number of pages of flower mis
sion literature, 780 and 2 subscriptions 
to Union Signal; number of poor peo
ple helped. 113; number of visits to 
the sick, poor and afflicted, 538; num
ber of drives and other outings. 5; 
number of visits to public institutions. 
49; number of services held in public 
instituUons, 4; number of pledges 
signed through the influence of this 
departmenL 5; members gained. 5; 
number of glasses of Jelly and pre
serves distributed, 223 glasses and 
19% quarts of fruit; amount of money 
expended, 8170.62; 7 unions observed 
Flower Mission Day (June 9th); 800 
packages of seed were distributed by 
Grand Forks union to the school chil
dren to Interest them in this work; 
Grand Forks union also reports 189 
visits to the sick and 42 visits to pub
lic institutions. Amenia procured a 
trained nurse for a sick man for one 
week. Cando to keeping up a flower 
garden. Oberon gave a shower for a 
baby to a needy family and also dis
tributed 100 bouquets and floral gifts. 
Fairmount also distributed 100 bou
quets. SUnley gave 179 articles of 
clothing. Hope has a uniformly good 
report with nearly every blank filled 
out and showing garments distributed 
275.

Your superintendent has sent out 
1680 pages of literature and 120 report 
cards. Has also written a number of 
personal post cards and letters and 
written a letter to the Bulletin.

We not only urge every union to 
take up this work, because it is work, 
that every union, no matter how small, 
may do, but we really must plead with 
you to send the report to your super
intendent. This year’s report is very 
small but we feel and know that there 
is a great work being done though not 
reported, and for the sake of our state 
report we wish it could have been re
corded. Most sincerely.

—Mrs. C, F. Plummer.

spoken at 
district Rev. Alice Ruth Palmer has 
spoken at two. Mrs. LiUie B. Bowers 
gave us very valuable service for 
about seven weeks, visiting almost ev
ery town In the three counties.

The district president has visited 
the unions of Amenia. Hunter, May- 
vllle, Gqjesburg. Hillsboro, Page. 
Hope, Prosper and the two Fargo 
unions, and has offered to visit the 
rest; but no time has been found when 
they could have her.

We are proud of our one new union. 
Prosper. It is composed mosUy of 
young women who have entered into 
the work enthusiastically — have or
ganised a L. T. L. with sixteen mem- 
bers, and we were glad to notice that 
they were the second union in the 
SUte to send their report to the cor
responding secrettry.

The first union to send in a report 
was also in our district It was Ame
nia. Amenia held the second largest 
number of meetings of any union in 
the sUte. They sent a valuable box 
of clothing to the Glad Tidings Mission 
in Farga Amenia entertained the dis
trict convenUon in a manner seldom 
equalled. Our convention was greatly 
helped by the presence of onr sUte 
president Ells. P. Anderson, who gave 
us a flne address.

Absaraka was one of the unions that 
has made a one-fourth gain in mem
bership this year. The members of 
that union went over to Brie and held 
a very good suffrage meeting.

Buxton has held its own. RecenUy 
they have had a rousing suffrage meet
ing with Mr. Peter Myrvold as speak
er.

Hillsboro is doing better work than 
for several years. Hillsboro was one 
of the unions that has made a gain of 
one-fourth in membership. . Hillsboro 
will enterUin the district ranvenUon 
next spring.

Galesburg, too, has made a one- 
fourth gain in membership. They have 
a large percentage of young girls in 
their ranks. Have done splendidly this 
year.

Hope, it would Uke a whole after
noon if we were to enumerate what 
they have done in the suffrage cam
paign. Ten members have removed 
from Hope and although this to true 
their membership has decreased but 
three. They have mothered a suffrage 
league that has aroused all of Steele 
county. Tb^r prominent men have 
addressed the meetings, they have 
gone to the farmers’ clubs for twenty 
miles around; have held week end 
street meetings at Colgate. Plllsbury, 
Luveme, Sherbrooke and Finley, mak
ing house to house canvasses. Some 
of the trips were taken in a covered 
wagon last winter, eighteen or twen
ty going in spite of the cold. Are run
ning a suffrage slide in the moving pic
ture shows at Aneta, Finley and Hope.

Hunter has made a gain of seven 
this year. They did more press work 
than any other union in the state, and 
have had several speakers.

Luveme has had their union meet- 
lags interrupted this year by the ad
vent of many new members for the 
cradle roil

remarkable amount of flower mission 
work, visiting all the hospitals in the 
city at frequent intervals.

The district contributed ISO to state 
work. $10 to Y. P. B. secretary at uni
versity 810 to state suffrage cam
paign beside what the local unions 
have sent in. We have a district sup
erintendent of franchise, Mrs. L. Ip 
Muir, and Mrs. R. M. Pollock to the 
chairman of the district suffrage com
mittee. the other members being Mrs. 
Walter Reed, Mrs. Florence Loitwood 
and Mrs. J. B. Burgum, under their 
able direction literature has been sent 
to nearly every voter in the district 
and meetings have been held In near, 
ly every place, open air meetlnga 
proving very effective.

-Kate 8. Wilder.

REPORT OF TREASURER

For Year Ending September 11, 1114. 
Receipts.

On hand Sept 12, 1918............8 445.40
From "W” dues........................ 1,697.40
From L. T. L. dues.................. 88.40
From Y. P. B. dues.................. 16.80
From Willard dues ................ 5.00
From pledges to state work by

unions....................................... 667.60
From life memberships.......... 190.00
From pledges to memorial

fund........................................... 102.86
From pledges to suffrage fund 1,766.81 
From all other sources to

funds..........................................U88.88
From interest on 81200 loan.. 84.00
Funds loaned and on deposit. 1,415.48

87,790.88
Disbursements.

To payment of orders and ex
change.......................................86,698.20

To funds on deposit at 6%... 215.48
To funds loaned at 7%.......... 1,200.00
To cash in bank Sept 12, 1914 677J0

Total.................................. 87,790.88

TO ATLANTA.

St Paul. Sept 29. 1914.—The Wom
en’s Christian Temperance Union will 
hold their annual convention at At
lanta. Ga.. in November, and to insure 
those attending from Minnesota, North 
Dakota and the Northwest, a most 
pleasant and comfortable trip, arrange
ments have been made for special 
service over the official lines, via the 
Burlington Route, from Minneapolis 
and St. Paul through to Atlanta. FUre 
including return from Fargo 861.00; 
from Chicago 825.80.

Special high grade all steel sleepers 
wiU be attached to onr fast Chicago 
Limited leaving Minneapolis 7:45, St 
Paul 8:30 P. M. November 9th, such
cars to be set aside for the exclusive 
occupancy of W. C. T. U. delegates 
only. These cars will be attached to 
the "White Ribbon” special train from 
Chicago. 9:30 A. M. November 10th, 
and run through via the Pennsylvania 
Lines. Queen and Crescent, and South
ern Railways, arriving Atlanta 8:45 P. 

However, they have paid M. November 11th. 
their dues and have a delegate at the I If you are going to attend this meet- 
convention. I ing I am sure you will want to be a

We have been able to get no word member of this party, representing the 
from Leonard, although we have made Northwest, and I will be glad indeed 
every Mfort. However, we see by the to reserve any berths you may wish 
treasurer’s report that they have paid In these special cars, and will appre- 
dues for flve. , elate your early advice. Every court-

Mayviiie has made a gain of four, esy and travel-information will be 
They have been unfortunate in that gladly furnished by Mr. J. D. Zook, 
their president of last year was ill C. P. 4 T. A., 863 Robert streeL St 
most of the time. They have done Paul; Mr. J. F. McElroy, C. P. A.. 818 
much splendid work in spite of this. Nicollet avenue. Minneapolis, or the 

Page has Just held her own as to undersigned. Tours very truly, 
membership, but has been much more, —F. M. Rugg.
acUve than for several years, having Northwestern Passenger Agent
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